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■qpr. ClmrloH E. Jefferson recently snld: “ I f  you 
find yourself growing sceptical and cynical and ciiii- 
not convince yourself tlint everjiiody Is not going to 

■ the devil, kee|) oway from the dully paiicrs for an 
o itlrc  moiitli." There Is inneh foiai for thought In this 
Huggeatimi. Kupimse you fry It.

q  Have you noticed our olfcr on another page, to give 
a 42 ’ piece set of dislics In return for five new suli- 
si'rlbers- to the Itniitlst and Kefie<-tor, ur a .'U-pli-ce si‘t 

"In  retuni for three new suliwrilici-s? Tliiise dlslies 
are made o f good ware. The designs are bcmitIFuI. Any 
l(ouseke*‘iier would la? dellglitml with them. Would • 
you not like to have a s«‘f f  .You nui euKlIy get One l>y 
doing a little work for the paper. lY y  I t  

t  ♦  ♦

q W e  publiHh%ou page two o f this week a sermon by 
Ur. J. I j. AVbIte, the elo<|uent pastor of. the First Baj)- 
tlst Obureli, Memphis, Tcuii. This sermon -was 
preached In his putiilt several weeks ago and attract* 
wl.widu attention. It  will be found very practical and 
suggestive. We art sure It will be read with much 
interest by the renders o f tile Baptist and Ueflector.

qS|ieakliig o f CUristlail op|>ortuiiity in lientbeu lands 
a reltirucd missionary says. “The doors are Hot only 
o|Hui, but the liiuges are off.”  Me adds that It took 
ninety-six years to win the tlrst million converts; the 
next million came iu twelve years; and the third mil
lion arc coming lu six years’ time! Last year 140,000 
members were added to the cburebca of Cbiflst in 
uoii-CbrIstlaii lauds— 100 u day, seventeen an hour 1 

•f -f -f
qO u pages one and two the Christian Index of 
last week publlshetl a tine article on “The Training 
o f Boys— IIow Was It L>oncV” ’ by Ur. J. M. Brlt;^ 

-4aht.- - On page aBr'vra*'ou “odUoHin" amiTwiicSg^tho 
sudden death o f Dr. Brittain from heart failure. Tlio 
ludex says o f him: “ lu  him there imsscd away oii« 
o f tl>o purest, sweetest s|ifrlts among us. Iu bis 
death there ended a life  full o f good work for the 
.Master, nud for men. I f  we scarehed all literature 
fur words to dcscril)e Dr. Brittain, we could find no 
better combination than that made by Paul iu his 
second letter to 'TIm otby (4 :0 ), ‘a good minister of 
Jesus ChrisL’ ”

+  -f
4  In sending in two new subscribers to the Baptist 
and Ueflector, Brother W. It. Beckett, pastor of the 
Baptist church at laiwreuceburg, Tenn., says: “Both 
of those' is-'rsons arc niembers o f the Lawrencelnirg 
elmr<'li. Bccuring their subscriptions Is due to a llt- 

■ lie Isiost-uii service which we had last Sunday.”  Why 
could not tJb’ery pastor iu the Statu have a “ llltlo 
lM)08t-up service" for . the Baptist and Kcflcctur in bis 
churchV I f  he would do so, wo Uiiuk he would have 
vcp-y little trouble In securing some new subscribers, 
iiH did Brother Beckett. He would find also - that 
these now subscrilwrs would add very considerably 
to the elllflency o f the subscribers as members of his 
church. T ry  I t

4 -f -f
9 Half a century or more ago, a society in Boston 
erected'what it w as pleased to call “ The Paine Me
morial Building,”  making it a haadquarters for the 
propagation o f literature adapted to underniiiie confi
dence in the Bible. A  preacher at Cornell University 
recently told' his audience that, visiting Boston, the 
scene o f a former pastorate, he was curious to see 
what was doing in the building o f which he had known 
something while a resident o f the city, and he said: 
"Instead of an assembly hall, propaganda bureau, book 
store, etc., with which the enterprise was inaugurated,

, with many a trumpet blast and burden of prophecy, I  
found no book store, no Paine propaganda, no hall for~ 
the gathering o f the great deist’s admirers, but the 

^  building now used by various brotherhoods and social 
. urganuatious and for business purposes." The Jour- 

nal and Messenger thinks that the higher criticism o f 
late years has taken the place o f  the Paine deism; but 
it is destined to pass as. Ihe latter has passed. Some 
souls will be loat bigiaiisg-of it, hut the religion o f the. 
’' “ ‘ i ^ 1  .eiylttte,^w|^"i^/.^^unp3̂  of Uw^criti^.

personal ai^  practical
.'.^Tluj world worships at the shrine of snix'css. T o  it 
“ nothing succcctls like sm-ciws.”  But fs not ml hon
est failure Itotter, than a dishonest suetwss? True 
Bueei^ conies Uirongh toll, self-saerlflcc. struggle mid 
devotion to a cause.

“LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION.”

_0n the journey of life, there is many a path
That is bordered with beautiful flowers: 

Stately trees, quiet nooks, charming vistas, 
it hath

And they tempt ns to linger for hours |
0, how often we're tempted Pur duties to 

shirk.
When the moments then passing, shotdd 

And ns at work!
’..f-

Arp tho voices of conscience heard, calling 
away

From a path where we flnd so much 
pleasure?

Where temptations to. idleness lead ns 
astray.

We should count warning voices a treas.- 
ure.

Loving Father! give light to ilinmine our 
way:

Lead us not in the paths of temptation, 
wo pray. _  _ _ _

With our appetites, passions and purposes 
wrong.

We are ready to follow strange voices. 
When we leave beaten paths, for a siren’s 

sweet song.
Then the tempter to evil, rejoices!

0, Thou Ood of all grace! keep our feet in' 
the way;

Lead ns not where temptations will cause 
us to stray.

Our temptations are many that come from 
the world.

Through ambitions, through pride and 
through treasures;

While our flesh is a tempter, whose arrows 
are hurled

Through our appetites^, lusts and false 
pleasures! '

Father! watch o’er our hearts! place a 
guard at each door, *

That the world flesh and devil may triumph 
no more!

Suffer not our weak natures to yield in the 
strife;

Oive us strength all our passions to mas
ter.

And onr appetites; too! Give ns newness of 
life,.

And We’ll triumph o’er sin and disaster! 
Do Thou lead us, we pray, o’er our perilous 

road.
To the mansions prepared for our flnal 

abode.
— John M. Morse in Evangelical Messenger. 

■f -f
q iu ' the midst o f dlfllctiUIes'ouil obstacles one Is 
oftoii dlqMsed to saT,.“ jUI thpse t l i i i ^  are against 
me." But rather let blo\ riips pboT|^ tli^ . and say, 
with P«tnl4 “i n ^ l

Q “ Now,Pat,”  said a magntratc sympathetically to an 
> “ old offender," "what brought you here again "Tw o 

policemen, sor,”  was the laconic reply.' “ Drunk, I sup
pose,”  queried the magistrate. “Yes, sor,”  said Pat, 
without relaxing a mdscle, "both av them.”

■f ♦  ♦

Q lt is stated' that at Saesahuana, in Peru, explorers 
have found the most wonderful monoliths in all the 
world with the exception o f Egypt; They arc o f 
enormous size and in great profusion, the remains of 
a gigantic fqrtress. There are over seventy remark
able ruins in Yucatan alone, hid away in the depthp 
o f the forests arid jungles.

- r -  ' -f
q i 'b e  following defluithms are said to have been giv
en by English school ebildrcn: “ Etc. is a sikn used' 
to make believe you know more than you. do.”  “The 
equator Is a uieiiageric lion running round the cen
ter o f the earth.”  “T lie climate o f Bombay is such 
thil^ Its inhabitants have to live . elsewhere.”  We , 
think there must'be a mistake. Those deflnitions 
souud much more Irish than English. The last re
minds us of what the Irishman said lii writing home 
from Philadelphia: “ I f  Ivor Its me fortune to live 
till I die— and God only knows whether it is so or 
no— I ' Intlnd to visit oold Ireland before 1 leave 
Phllamcdelphy.”

•f ♦
.qDr. II. K. Carroll, the general church statistician, 
reports the follotvlng membership figures for 1011, the 
totals Ineludihg niembers In the United States only: 
;Roman Catholic, 12,577,085 members; Methodist, 6,- 
810,000; Baptist, .5.034,5<n; Lutheran, 2.280,807; Pres
byterian, 1,M4,181; EpIsc^Val, 050,030;' Reformed, 
461,038; Unltml Brethren, 311334; Evangelical Aaao- 
.clatlon,; 141,000; Dankard9,~123.0T7- “Incrflasea r ep e S f 

-ed for the year were: Methodist, 204380; Roman 
Catholic, 13L50.5; Irntbcrans. 40,411; Baptist, 31,428; 
Presbyterians, 23,410; Protestant Episcopal, 18,640. 
These figures do not presmt a very gratifying show
ing for Baptists. But we should like to hear from our 
own Statistical Secretary, Dr, Lanalng Burrows. 
What about them. Dr. Burrows?

4- -f 4-.
q “ W lllle W yld and Ills  Wonderful Voyage to the 
Inland o f Zanztluir.”  by W illiam  James Morrison. 
Smith & Lamar, Nashville, Tenn., publlsbers. Dr. 
Morrison Is a prominent dentist o f this city. He has 
a remarkable knack o f telling stories to children. 
Some years ago he organized the Story TellersT 
Ix>ngtie, and every Saturday In the Public Library, 
he aud others meet the children and tell stories to 
them. The story In (bis Imok Is wonderfully-fascinat
ing from Iteglnning to end. The diwcriptlons are vjvld 
and real. Not only is the book interesting, but It la 
full o f Inforniathm. We.rend It with tho deepest in
terest and paswd It over to a fourteen-ycnr-old boy, 
who read It with ei|iial Interest. The Illustrations are 
numerous and striking. This Is one o f the l>eet books 
for. iKiys we have eonie across In a long tbne.

-! • 4- >

9The Dally Picayune, New Ofliftms, has the .follow
ing to say with reference to the meetings now in prog
ress at the Central Baptist Church: "The revival meet
ing at the Central Baptist Church, in which the pastor. 
Rev. F. C. Flowers, is being assisted by Home Board 
Evangelist T . O. Reese, and his co-worker, Mr. C  H. 
Mount, gospel soloist, seems to be growing in interest 
and attendance. The afternoon services are well at
tended and the evening crowd much Ikrger. The sing
ing conducted by Mr. Mount is an attractive feature. 
He is getting both the senior and junior chorus well 
organized, ^ t the service Wednesday evening there 
were seven professions o f faith and three accessions 
to the membership o f the church. There were others 
concerned, and the outlook for a fruitful meeting is 
bright The attendance last evening at the protracted. 
meeting j i t  Central C^hurch far exceeded .even the mo^t ' 
sanguine expectations o f the pastor and th^ leader .of 
the meeting. Five new mca^tera were received into^ 
the churcb. Additional rrionf beltl^ needed, to 
modate tbe large



GOD NEEDS Y O U ^ '

: J:
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iy  Jottph E. Harvay.

Qod needs oar taeVp. Although aninl|H>tent, 
fllB  earthly w ork 'ls  lergoly done through men.

He placed you here a mission to tulflll.
And, wtoether done by hand or tongue or pen,

No one can do It quite ms well as you.
With WOT* unfinished can ye face Him then?

God needs your life, U> show lost men the way, • 
Walking uprightly ’mid the dally toil, - '

Telling the world what Christ has donator you. 
Always serene 'rndd trouble and turmoil;
Helping tbe falling pilgrim to his feet.

Dressing his wounds and pouring In Uie oil. •

God needs your Joy. *1110 world Is full of pain.
A  smile can chase away a thousand ^gfas.

'Ib e  spoken wood o f cheer, though small it seem. 
May cause some poor, down-hearted soul to rise 

Above the woes that here has been tta lot.
And catch a glimpse o f God's own paradise.

God needs your song. To  you Ho gave a voice. 
That mom' and evening you might a ln : Mis praise. 

Some struggling, unsaved soul, unmoved by 'word. 
May by your aong be won ahd all his days 

Render a loyal servica to his Christ f g '  '
By winning othen  ifrom the tempter's ways .̂

Say not. "T o  other servants He bath giv'n 
The many talents, and to me but one.

Therefore I'll not employ it, 'Us so small.
I'll act IIS If I had been given none.”

But rather, use your talent, and with those 
Who had the ten you shall hear God's “ Well

loss to discuss this self-etident proposition. I men> 
Hon It to say' that physical Identity between ^parent 
and child is the ground work o f the explanation of 
the physical side o f the law of heredity in same- 
nees. '

Phyaloal weakness, lufirmily, disease. Is as much 
an Inheritance as Identity. Disease Is aa much a 

■ piirt o f the life  o f luiroiit ns the physical features, 
and la transmitted as well as physical contours. 
Why, everybody knows that there are hereditary 
iliseMies; for Instance, leprosy, scrofula, consump
tion, Insanity, and a nameless disease more dread
ful. Any one who has over applied for an insurance 
policy knows bow careful the examining physician 
inquires about the health ot his ancestors.

Sir M onill McKensle, lust before his death, a 
man who has not bad a peer in all the centuries. 
In an addness before a  body of ^ e  world's greatest 
scientists, said: "W hether there be anything In evo
lution or not, I am satisfied there Is mucb In Invo-. 
lutlon; libe human family Is weakening; it is losing 
Its iMiwcTH of orlgliinl tbnuglit ami physical oinlnr- 

. anoe. This sad state o f affairs is largely to be ac
counted for by what Is known as tbe law of Inheri- ' 
fmice.” ' riij-slcul wcnkiicsd, wenknese liecnuse of In
dulgence and disregard generally for tlie laws of 
health, is an inheritance from generation to genera
tion. Result: Blighted hopes. •-

done.” -The Central Baptist.

TH E  IJtW  OP HEREDITY.

By Rev. J. I,. White, D.D.,
Pastor of tbe Central Baptist Church, Memphis.

Text: Gen. 20:66.
' When man believes in tbe one God, and worships 
Him Himerply uml ei-iisiidcntly tm a spirit in iqiirlt 
and in truth, he will be delivered from Innumerable 

-avUa-and- his cblldren’e  children will follow him and 
call bini blessed. When all mankind so believes and 
K> IhcK the iiiilleiiiiiiiiii will <->:iiie. liiil mo long ns 
men disbelieve God and refuse to worship him and 
to follow him. so long will thb evils and slug of life 
come down from generation to generation.

This retigloas idolatry or apostasy Is tbe root of 
all evil, and it tesMibes and enforces the general law 
o f pbyeical and moral inheritance. 17

In the field of the battle of-i Waterloo there was a 
ctiiicealed ditch o f Olieliii. <hitu which regiment after 
reglmeot, in retreat, pushed -on mercileasly by their 
companions and pursuers Ita the rear, were cast 
alive, until the awful gap was filled and the hosts 
who 'Were escaping from death passed across the 
chaam in safety on the bridge o f their dead prede
cessors. *‘So,”  says Joseph Cooke, “ this ditch of 
Obelin In the laittiullrld oC WatcrIiMi ^l>Ptwe»'n the 
thelatic and materialistic forma o f evolution. Is he
reditary descent A t tbe last analysis, every me
chanical theory o f life  is only a  redreoaed ghost of 
Lucretius. When candidly unmasked, nearly all that 
has been given to us from England in support o f  ma
terialism exbdbito the faded features of the Lucre- 
tian' atomic theory." in the ditch o f Ubeiui first 
fell LucretlmiL F ifty  proud systems of materialistic 
philosophy Ue above him, and now, writhing there 
on the very summit, under the hoofs of tbe retreat
ing twsta, lies Darwin's theory o f  pangenesis. The 
Bible statement o f the law given in this second eom- 
luaudmcnt is tbe victor.

Evident In Physical Likeness. S '

Most certainly the close observer must recognize 
a denMutratioa o f  this .biblical law In every family 
and in every fiaoe. And the consensus o f opinion of 
the >medloal professloti. than 'which Jhere is not a 
more learned aet o f men, witnesses tbe law as given 
by the Almighty on tbe tablet of s t e n ^  Tbe divine 
man, Jesus Christ tbe Lord, reiterated the law when 

. he declared to the learned Nioodemus, “ That which 
Is bom o f the fleeh Is flesh, and that wbish is  bwn 
of tbe spirit Is spirit.”  The apostle Paul eqfaoes the 
enunciation ’shen lie  said: “ Whatsoever a  man sow- 
eth that shall he also reap.”

Thla law Is avldSBt in tbe Inhsritanos of pbyalpal

Ili:v. J. I,. White, U.l)..
I'liMtiir Ccntriil Iltiiitist Cliun-h. MciiiiiIiIm. 'rciiii.

A  young lady, exposing herself unduly, breaks tbe 
laws o f health. A fter a while she reaches fully de- 
vc|o|ied womanhood, when her highest hopes and aŝ  ̂
piratlons should be realized. But a slight cough is 
observed; friends, parents, husband are anxious. A 
jihysirian Is summoned, a microscope is applletl, and 
tuberculosis is discovered, and it Is not long before 
that dread monster, consumptton, does Its deadly 
work. Is that all? Would to God It was. But there 
Is her child—a  bright, promising boy—iwith rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes. He enters young man
hood. A  flattering career is before him. In the Joy 
of hts life  tbe bereaved ones have found consolation. 
But the germ o f death is iuherlted— inherited from 
bis. dead mother, and soon by tbe mother's grave is 
the grave o f her- son, cut down by a mother’s fo l ly . '

A  physician writes ot a ckse which came under 
bis observation. 'He was examining surgeon o f a 
committee to admit candidates into W est PolnL 
Fourteen young men bad applied. Tbe most promi
nent one was a  youth, poor, who had prepared blm- 
aelt by etudy at nlghL iHls history examination was 
almost perfect When hU physical exomlnaUon was 
made be was dlseovsred to bavs what is  known in 
surgery as Hutchinson’s teeth. The physician said 
pniinptly: “ Young man, you can’t pasa”  Surprised, 
ho went liwuy crying and cruslied. He bocauio a wroi'k. 
Who is retHKiusIblo? His father thought, doiiblloMH. 
that-Ills couna' o f infanioim living was hidden, hut 
Ills mm exiMised him stiiimeful secret. The Inkpilly o f 
Ihi' rather wiis visited upon the son.

This law applies to morals. There are some who 
‘deny this application of the law, but it is as thor
oughly established by indlapuUble facU as that of 
physloal identity end weaknssa.

Brain Changas Continually.
A t s  oonferaace of eminent scientists In Fnince 

tbs following iwas announced and accepted: The 
bmto of man la so -wbaderrully constructed that It

S T «T  O d o ilit  JQ

ItfO; and that this chanae Is going on at os rapid n 
rate as we think. And hence the minute,anatomical 
formation of the brain cell Is uridofgolng continually 
a permanent change, and this change in turn is 
given to our children ns a imrt of their anatomical 
Inheritance, and helps to direct ami ipilde their 
mental and moral conduct.

irhls fact expinina the appearing and ro-Bppearlf?r 
o f certain traits of charaster from generation to 
generation.

Joseph Cook says In one of his, Boston Monday 
lectures: “ Nei'er shall I forget standing In the hall 
of busts of emperors at Rome and studying the face 
of Agrippina, mother of Nero, and the organization 
o f Nero himself at different ages, and finding In the 
predecessors o f  Nero Just the traits which reap
peared in himself.' You know w-hat a sensual thick
ening o f the lower face, and o f the space between 
the neck and chin, existed in Agrippina, in spite of 
the general symmetry of her face and the fineness 
o f the fiber of her Italian tempemment. She had 
ability, perfidy, ambition, capocity for Intrigue and 
cruelty. Prom such a mother, whom he finally 
caused to be murdered, this Nero inherited the same 
neck, the same forehead, the same perfidious ex- 
imesslon, the same tendency to cruelty. Aheno- 
barbUB, Nero’s father, was stained with crimes of 
every kind. This son o f such sires was tbe bloody 
Nero.

Turn to thS other side o f tbe hall in iRome and 
you will see Marcus Aurelius, the most virtuous, per
haps, of all the emperors. Hts parents gave him ce
lestial traits, by Inheritaoice a predisposition to the 
virtues which hla reign exhibited.

Was Providence, unkind to Nero? Wos Provi
dence partial to Marcus Aurelius? To the third and 
fourth generation bad traits go down. . .To the third 
and fourth; yoa, to the thousandth generation, good 
trails gi> down. The fact is, that moral nature Is an 
Inlierltmicc.

The children of criminal inrcnts are niore apt to 
he criminals. There is u noluble Illustration in the 
life of the notorious “ .Margaret, the mother of criui- 
inalsf She, herself, was a criminal castaway. 
Among one hundred deseeudauts In three genera
tions there Is not a  virtuous one.

The children o f drunkards are more easily over
come by drink. I do not hcliovu drunkenness to l>e 
a disease, but I believe that the apitetite in 
liarent for drink goes to hts descendants a  predls- 
irosltlon or tendency to this sin. The will, destroyed 
by drink, will give IiIk children weiiknesH liiHtend o f 
MtnHigth o f will. ,\H Htrength of will Is nii inhcritnmx'. 
so Is weakness. Joseiih C'lsike gives' ii most remarkable 
example., “ I know," says he, "an Idiot who all his I r 
life  goes about congrat,ulattng bis friends, ‘good 
morning, sir; a fine day, sir.’ Nobody without ex
perience can meaaure the knives that must pass 
up and down in tbe soul ot the father o t thgt Idiot, 
for he was one o f the ablest men o f the common- 
wealth In which he lived; but he was temporarily 
II druiikni:i]. and thsl cull'd him through that )mv 
o f Initial h e ^ l t y . ”

There are physical defects which are not explica
ble. Among them are those bom blind, deaf arid 
dumb. The disciplea asked Jesus, “ IVho did sin, 
this man or his parents, that ho was bora blind?” 
Jesus answered, "^feRher hath this man sinned, nor 
his parents; but that the work of God should be 
manifest In him."

But the great fact is established, that the lives of 
parents, whether good or bad, will largely deter
mine the character o f  the children down through 
the generations. The scripture abounds with i>ertiu- 
ent Illustrations; as, for Instance, Abram, Ixit, Ja
cob and Israel. The Jew, himself, what a  striking 
example he Is to this day o f the law o f heredity!' 
Dr. O liver Wendell Holmes said: “ A  man Is an 
omnibus, in which 'all hla ancestors are seated."

Same Law In Nature.
I am met at once with the cry, “ Unjust and cruel, i 

It  mokes the innocent suffer for die guilty.”  1 rec- 
ognize that it is a terribly grave question. I might 
say that you do not object to the working of this ' 
law in other parte o f tho organic world. You do’ 
not object to It when you undertake to Improve 
your stock o f roses. Why, then, should you who; 
strenuously contend for the universality n r f  si®" 
blllty o f the law in nature, demand that in the c.i»e[. 
o f man God shall depart from his usual order and j; 
work a miraculous exception? is In earnest.;
about Improving-ttai human raoe, Heaoe the stern
ness of the law o f heredity. I,st-ds g flg  (i)ig earn
estness. -'Suppose a ,aose or two ih q [q :^ .ih e  city. 
What if she alibald otahs a  tg,w that who
Is bahltnally

. r , :  .. '■ ,
r a'
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R PAAS*

r\V«' Would say Uial she Is terribly in earnest There 
is «uoh a  law not enacted by those who bid (or 
each other's patronage, but enacted by the highest 
power, who 'panders not to man ifor patronage. And 
the law is executed every time. What do you think
o f that •power? -It la terribly dn -earnest. ■'...........

. WouM you vote for a law providing that every 
ninn who bobltunlly' nnd persistently drinks shall 
have every nerve racked by pain, shall find his phys
ical organism Invaded by hot pincers, dball be put 
upon the rack and tortured as It demons bed him, 
and shall go hence in delirium tremens? Not many 
would rote for that law. And yet such a law ex
ists. The drunkard has his veins - tortured and ev
ery nerve singed by red-hot pincers. That law
maker is In earnest

Suppose, further, that we were asked to vote for 
a law that declares that every habitually. Intempei^ 
ate man shall transmit a diseased constitution to 
bis offeprlngi end that his injury to the health of 
the oblldren shall endure to tho third and fonrth 
generations? Would w e vote for it? . Should we, all 
would know that we were terribly In 'earnest Such 
a law haa been enacted and It is nnalterable, and 
its author has not made an apology (or over six 
thousand years.

'Now, before we ary out, unjust and cruel, remem
ber that the law ot heredity belongs to virtue as 
well as vice. Even <3od stands on the side o f mer
cy, saying "Unto those that do good to the thou
sandth generation.’ ’ Who would not vote fo r  a  law 
to give health and peace and plenty to the worthy? 

-So Ood has acted, palling men to virtue.
Instead o f being an Injostlce It is a proclama

tion to every man to institute a reform. Who does 
not see that the Bternnees o f the law ptufhes hn- 
manlty to tho side o f  virtue and righteousness? 
Who does not see that <3od makes all his chastise
ments like a  mother’s tossing o f the babe upon her 
knees?

I f  one ipossoBses unlimited weakness this law 
calls upon him to exhibit the greatest self-denial. 
He has a chance. H e bos some will-power. There 
are good surroundings. Let him light a good ligh t 
H e can conquer. And the greater honor w ill be 
conferred upon him. 'Ofaaracter is the standard o f 
Judgment with God end men. The prophet clearly 
establishes this In Ezekiel 18. Personal character Is 
the rule o f Judgment

This is further n  proclamation to parents and 
teachers to Instruct their children and pupils In the 
laws o f health and morals. I am glad that this 
is being done more generally in our schools. 

Salvation for All.
There la a divine law that, whenever a man sub

mits himself utterly to Jesus Christ a new set of 
affections shall be given him by a re-ommgsment o f 
bis nature. This is regeneration. He becomes 
a new creature In Christ Jesus. There will come 
a light through divine windows heretofore cur
tained. There will come into the depths o t his life  
a quickening, transforming power only found In 
Christ “The blood o t Jesus Christ God’s Son, 
.clennseth us from nil sin.’ ’ Had Nero surrendered 
to the Christian’s Saviour, he would have been an
other virttMUB emperor. 'Hben thoee terrlflo eteeds 
which dashed off the track with him would have be- 
uome coursers o f  lire along the line where God would 
have him drive. It  Is not a bad thing for a man to 
have a tempest in the lower part o f hie face, i f  he 
only has a hurricane in Vhe upper half.

Jesus eaves the man who trusts In Him, no lUs -̂ 
ter what the sins o f  hie father, "Now, lol I f he 
•beget a son, that seeth all his father’s sins which 
he hath done and (eareth and doeth not stich like, 
he ehair surely live.’’ ’ ’The soul- thst sinneth. It 
shall die." .

IN FA N T  BAPTISM —dTS ORIGIN AND BVILS.

Kv Kkv. R. 8. Gavin.

(No. 2.)

Presbyterians practice It because' they believe thst 
baptism does. In some way, make the Infant a  Chris
tian, and a member of the church ot Christ; and, 
furthermore, eecnres to it all the beneflte o f  the 
covenant o f gntoe,_________
"  Methodists practice It—hut they have never been 
able to tell us why. Mr. 'Wesley, their founder, be
lieved end taught that baptism does wash away all 
original sin. In-his "Treatise on Baptlsm>*’ he says: 
“ It  Infants are guilty o f original sin, 9 ley ere  prop
er snbjecls o f baptism; seeing. In tbe ordinary way, 
that they cannot..be saved, unless this be washed 
s-way In baptism.’’

But tho Methodists ot our times do not believe 
with their founder in tois mstter. Go, yon «noy say, 
tbe Methodists, b y . a happy inconsistency, have 
practically ignored infant haiptlsm os a  savlnig ordi
nance, while, at the same time, they retain It ad 
one of the prMtioes o f  their ohnrchi

rTo the qnestlon, "W h y  bajitize babies?" answers 
o f every slgniflcance and shade have been given. 
Like the builders of Babel, no two or them speak 
the same tongue, although every one protests that 
he utters the language o f the iBlble! - Gome say 
baptize the babies in order to save them; others,- 
because they are saved already; some say baptise 
them in order to bring them Into tbe church; others, 
became they ore already in tbe church by virtne o f 
their birth; some say baptize them in order to 
make them holy;' others, hscauso they are already 
holy; some say because tbe babies in fact have 
faith in some inexplicable way; others, becauee 
their parents have faith; some say baptise the ba
bies because they are bom depraved; others, be
cause they are bom innocent; some soy baptise the 
babies becanse they hare been baptised from the 
beginning; others, beoause, while they were not bap
tised at the beginning, their baptism afterwards, 
was but the legitimate and proper outgrowth o f 
the Christian obnreh; some say baptise tbe babies 
beoause the old Jewish proselyte baipUsm is Its 
broad and suffleient foundation; others, while re
pudiating Jewish proselyte baptism, say the prac
tice is predicated npon circumcision as tanght in 
thq old Abralbamlc covenant; some say baptise the 
babies became Jesus said: "O f such is the king
dom o f heaven;" others, because H e took the little 
ones in his arms and pronounced a bleselng on 
them; some soy baptise the bahtes as a dedicatory 
act on the pOrt ot the xuunnts; others, as the par
ents’ pledge and promise that they w ill teach th eir ' 
babies to renounce the devil and all his works.
. M u tln  lAiiher: “-We here say and conclude that . 
the children beUeve in baptism itself, and have 
their own faith which God works in them throngh 
the Intercession and hearty offering ot the sponsors. 
In the faith o f the Christian cdinrch—and that Is 
what we call the power o f another’s fOlth."

(Jalvln: ’’Baptism Is not conferred upon Infants 
In order that the)[r may become the children and 
heirs o t God, but became they ate already (Uielr 
parent being such) in that rank and poeltlon. Oth
erwise Anabaptists would be right In excluding them 
from baptism." The grace conferred upon children, 
and the fOlth upon which they, are baptised, ore, 
therefore, hereditary. This conclusion is insvltable.

Augustine was one o f tbe greatest a d v o o a ^  that 
infant baptism has ever bad; and his vle'ws concern
ing the subject, with whatever variatlone may be 
-neoessary to suit any particular Pedobaptist denom
ination, may be, in a general way, applied to them 
all: “ In the Infant there Is not- a  present aotusl - 
habit o f faith. That doth afterwards come with 
years. Yet it is bnt' further building up the same 
edlflce, the foundation whereof was laid by the sacra
ment o f baptism. In baptism,' then, w s beooms be
lievers, because w:e then begin to be that which 
procese ol time doth ntoke perfect"

But after they have all told ns still we do 
not know. y '

Huntsville, Ala.

T H E  STR ATE G IC  PO S IT IO N  OF SO U TH ERN  
B A P T IS T  W O R K  IN  AFR ICA.

II. Tbe Pedobaptists practice I t  
Catholics practice infant baptism became they be

lieve it is a saving “ sacrament" I t  an infant dies 
without bej)tisoi, ita dead body cannot have inter
ment Ih a Catholic cemetery; for, the Catholics say, 
its soul can have no admission to heaven, and it can 
never aee God’s face.

Bplsoopalians practice infant baptiem became 
they, too, helteve- in b ^ tiim a l regeneration. 'Iliey  
baptise Infants (or proetleally thei^ssma rgM oai (or 
wtilqb. OaUraUos b^tiM  tbein.

Bv T. B. Ray, D.D.

It U hardly possible to overestimate the urgency o f 
the missionary situation in Africa. A  study o f the 
field reveals the fact that the Mohammedan religion is 
spreading itself over the continent o f .Africa, with start
ling rapidity.' One o f the most gigantic battles Chris
tianity is ever to wage is the stupendous conflict with. 
Mohammedanism, an^ the front M A  o f battle it 
thrown now across the center' o f the Dark Ointinent.

Another fact wlijg^ shqqU hnpresa Soudiem Bap-

lists especially ia that 'our mission work is located in 
one o f the moat ilratcgic positions along the line o f  
this attack. Nigeria, where our missionaries are sta
tioned, is one o f the main highroads over which ap
proach it being made to the vast and poputoua Sudan 
region. The railway, along which our m iuiom  are 
scattered, a  already conatrocted from Lagos to II- 
lorin, and is under constmetion to Znngeru, and which 
will ultimately have branch lines to Baro on the sooth 
and Kano on the north, is the western outlet to the 
Sudan. . The Mohammedans recognize this and are 
putting forth every effort to capture this Nigerian dt- 
adeL The battle is a severe one. It cannot last long. 
W e ■ must srin quickly, -or the territory will be lost 
How .sordy do our har'd pressed missioiMries'in Ni-'''< 
geria need Urge re-enforcements! W e must send aid 5 
at once, that we may take and hold this critical po^ 
sition. I f  we can resist the Mohammedan ad-:'i^ 
vance on thU position, we shall accomplish much to- 
ward checking the progress o f Mohammedanism in ita ̂  
sweeping march over Africa. Surely this is a dial- 
lenge which, should stir every heroic impulse in our 
Southern Baptist people.

The strategy o f oar piwtion in Nigeria u  very ford- 
bly brought ont by Mr. Zwemer in one o f the diaptera 
in his remarkable book upon "The Unoccupied Mis
sion Fields.”  W e quote sdreral paragraphs:

T h e  strategy o f  time and place ia even greater than 
that o f  race. On this account, none.of the unocenpied 
Adds in AsU, not even Arabia, can compare in stra
tegic urgency today with the unoccupied regions in 
Africa, where the forces are assembling now for the 
great conflict between the Cross and the Crescent, and 
where the unocenpied'fields are the battle ground. It 
is true that the popuUdon o f Africa is comparatively 
small when we think o f India or C3iina, bnt no one ac
quainted with ita history and observant o f Ha resources 
can doubt that under more settled and propHlout con
ditions the population will increase enormously. It  U 
among the mass o f dark, illiterate and degraded pa
gans, as well as among the semi-dvilized peoples o f the 
North, already Moslem, that the battle with Islam 
is to be fo u ^ L  A t present, Islam is conquering and 
nothing can stay its onward march or, redeem Africa 
from its graq> Imt the carrying o f the gospd o f Christ 
at once into every part o f the unoccupied fidds. Pa
ganism crumbles before Islam. The situation is crit
ical, and tbe testimony as regards the nrgeocy o f this 
part o f  the missionary problem is unanimous in its 
character,'and comes from every part o f  the missioa 
field. From Sjrria, Japan, the PhOippine Islands, Chi
na, Iiidia, Burma, Ceylon, tlie New Hdiridcs, Su
matra, Arabia, Baludiistan and even Pern, testimony 
has come that in the estimation o f leading missioo- 
aries in these countries, the most urgent missiociary 
world problem is to meet snd overcome the Moham- 
medan advance in Africa. And this testimony con
cerns the unoccupied fidds o f Africa.

T h e re  are centers o f strategic importance, as N i
geria and the Sudan, where the land has not yet 
been wholly won for Islsm. There is yet time for the ■

. CSiristisn Church to put up breskwsters »g»inw  the 
oncoming wave o f Islsm, but what a sad thing it it 
to compare the little handful o f  Christian miationariea 
now in this great area with the multitude o f Sannti- 
yah dervishes and Moslem traders who pour into the 
region year by year.

"The recent Moslem advance in Africa has been 
chiefly in three directions: from the upper Nile, from 
Zanzibar into the Congo region, and up the Niger 
Basin. Formerly Islam followed in the track o f the 
Moslem conquerors. Later the slave routea became 
tbe higfawaya o f Modem propagandiam. Today the 
movement ia more general, more widespread, more in
sidious, without diqday or advertisement, ^ t  strong 
and. certain and wide-sweeping as the rising tide. 
From Northern Nigeria, the Hausa raerchanta carry 
the Koran and the Moslem catechism wherever they 
carry their merchandise. N o  sooner do thqy open a 
wayside shop in some pagan diatrict, than the mosque 
is built by Hs side. The laity are, in a sense, all 
preachers. Shop keeper and camel driver are proud o f 
tlwir Prophet and hia book. I f  they cannot read it, 
they at least kisa it, and wear it as an amulet and carry 
it everywhere. AH ranks o f society are propagandists.

"Because the border marches are held by Christian 
missions, we must cross over into regions beyond or 
allow a C^iristleM dvflization and a rival creed to pre
cede tbe Church and pre-empt the ground. In tbe 
words o f the Koran: *Every nation has its appofaitcd 
t i ) ^  and when their appointed time comes, o u -  
ndt keep H bode an hour, nor can they bring it <Mk* 

time is now for ntarly oU the nnoccupM AlMg,
If sure^ it for tbOM its Afrka”
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STATEM ENT FROM T H E  FOREIGN MfSSION 
BOARD.

Wo give bolow the rccolpts from the vnrlouB Stuteo 
up to Feb. 16, -lOlZ Wo have Indicated by n star 
tboeo which have made ou advance mid by the luiima 
sign those which are behind In their contributloua aa 
compared with the same last year. We n-gret to any 
that the total receipts up to this time arc about 
|S,OOt> less than Uiey were for the same time last year.. 
When we reallic that wo will have to raise at least 
$120,000 more thou we ralwd last year In onler to 
close the year without debt. It can lie sei'ii by our i»eo- 
ple that we must awake to the occasion i f  we pay all 
o'lllgatlons aud crown the year with victory and re
joicing. Josus Is leading on. It  is wrong for us to. 
fa ll In this great work. The returns from the flelds 
are glorious. Thousands are being won to the Isird. 
The opportunities are marvelous Our i>eu|ilc have 
the means. Millions have come into their hamls In 
the last few. years. W e have a number o f young men 
and women begging to be salt to the front. Our 
faithful \vorkers there plead for -i-'relnforceiiieuta. 
What will Uinse who stay, at home say under all these 
clrcumstaiun.'s? Only two months and n half more 
before'*our books close for this year. Borne brethren 
arc going to give a thousand ddllars npiis-c to meet 
the situation; others are giving $000— the 'salary of a 
uiisslonary. Many arc giving $100 each, the salary 
o f a native prencher In China. But to meet the $460,- 
000 which we must have by the last o f April will 
take liberal giving on the part o f thousands. Is;t 
each one do his or her beat aud there will be no 
lack.

Wo rejoice that so many o f our iieople are talking to 
cacti other about this work and praying to God for 
Ills  blessing. T,«t us continue to look to Him and He 
"Will guide and bless. Yonrs fraternally,

R. J. WlLUIiailAM.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Feb. 15, 1012.

Virginia .................................r.T7,28« 10*
Georgia ..........    26,638 03—
South Carolina ..............  23,036 71*
North Carolina ............... 16,323 46*
Texas ................................... 14,012 80*
Kentucky .............................  14,308 08—
Alabama ..........    12„S81 02—
Missouri ................   12,006 87—
Tennessee .............................  12,438 54*
Maryland . . . . . . ___ . . . . I . .  0,602 04—
Mississippi ....................   0.422 IS* —
Florida .......    3,726 2,6*
Ixmlsiaua ............   1.820 23__
District o f Culiimbin , .........  1,087 00*
Oklahoma ......................   8T>8 10*
Arkansas .............................  to7 87*
Other source ...................... ' 2jJ74 81

Tot*'! ...................... ■... .•.$180,2S1 01
0

'  JEFFERSON C ITY  N K W a

ourscIvM fortimhte In hAvlng this brother locatal 
with ua. . W e occasloiiany hear him lecture on the 
work In the East, where he has so much of Interest. 
At present ho Is out on the lleiil In the cnnipalgn for 
the Foreign Board.

W m. II. F itbukbau).

HON. J. 11. TUCKER.

Hon. J. 11. Tucker died suddenly yesterilay after
noon from hearl fiilhire. He had not Ishsi well for a 
number of wwks, having bei'ii threnlisicd with ap|>en- 
dlcltis, but hail Is'en feeling lietter for the last few 
days. He attendeil all the services at the ehureli Sun
day, teaching his Sunday school class In the morning. 
He went to Greenslioro Tuesday .afteniisni, returning 
yesterday morning, fsCIlug very much worse, but he 
sat by the lire with Ills w ife for a time after reach
ing home, taking worse about ten o’cloi'k.

Sir. Tucker was prominent, no{ only In his own 
church and city, but throughout the State and de
nomination. He was a member of the Boanls of Trus
tees o f Stonewall Jackson Training Schoid, Wake For
est College, Mars H ill College; rresldent o f Bhie- 
inont Assembly; a mendier of the Bonril of Deacons of 
theT*lrst Baptist Church. Hundreds of (leople through
out the South will rernemlwr him ns chairman o f the 
CommIttiH! on Entertainment for the Southern Baptist 
Convention when It met In .Yshevlllc ten years aipi. 
Our church has sustalnal an Irreparable loss. Bro. 
Tucker was one o f our inost Ihflueiitlal, active and 
Godly men. Ca i.viw B. W a i,ia:b, Pailor.

Asheville, N. C.

A GREAT MKEl'ING.

The recent lectures ou “Stewardship," by Dr. Gll- 
lon were greaUy appreciated by our |>euide generally, 
as well ns by the stndait'body.

Dr. T. Claggett Skinner, of. Roanoke, Va„ w ill give 
three la-tures this week on missionary tliemes.

Our meeting begins Feb. 25. Dr. Inlow will be with 
us. We arc earnestly praying for a dwp work of 
grase to be wrought among us. We should lie glad to 
have the fathers and mothers, o f our. unsaved Itoys 
and girls In the college join ns In prayerful interest 
A  word o f raiuest or suggestion from them would be 
gladly received by Dc. J. 51. Burnett or myself. I.,et 
the brethren pray for us.

I ’ rof. Ellis, our Dean* and the etlicleiit Kti|H‘rlntend- 
ent o f our Buuday School, found It necessary to give 
iip his work for a time. He Is now resting at Mary
ville. W e are hoping for his speedy recovery.

The work o f the school moves delightfully along. 
There seems to be the spirit o f hoiarfului-ss. To one 
who secs things at close range it apiwnrs that with 
oontluucd co-operation o f all our j)eople greater 
things are In store for us. The college wlllshecomc 
a great denominational power-house.

Borne good evangelistic work has been done In oiir 
Immediate vicinity. Rev. J. II. Deiancy, assisted 
by Rev. E. F. Witt, at Mansfield's Gup. had a splen
did meeting with twenty-four additions. The writer 
assisted by Rev. J. A. I<ockhart at BulTulo Grove, bad 
fourteni atldltlons by baiitlsin. A good meeting was 
recently held at M ill Siirlngs, In which tlio ciuirch 
■eemod to be benefited. There were several addi
tions.

TlM ' work o f the Second church, .under the dlrec- 
, Ipkr P- Boettek, Is p n o ish i^  W e coiuit

lit nighti aUd after preaching, the eirdiuance of;bap
tism was administered to six in a most reverent 
and .pleasing manner.

We intend to re-cover and re-pa|ier our church 
building ns soon ns the weatlier w ill (leruilt, and we 
also ex|MH't to dedicate the church soon, as all debt 
will be removed. The end Is In sight But although 
all tlicse good things have been and are coming our 
way, yet we are trying to be humble before God, al
ways giving Him the glory and praise, because we 
know that "every gooil g ift  and every iierfect gift 
is from above, and cometb down from the Father of 
lights, with whom there Is no variableness, neither 
shadow o f tunilng."

The Fifth Hunday Meeting will be held with us In 
March, aud we shall be glad to have many visitors

J. 1.1. McA u let ,

I know you will rejoice with us over the wondcr- 
• ful meeting through which we have just passeil.

Just a wonl ns to Dr. Hamilton and bis preaching. 
He Is a man of great faith and tremendous industry. 
His preaching is pithy, persuasive and ts>werful. That 
means, o f course, that it is scriptural. For two weeks 
he preached to all the people that could l>e iiocked Into 
the large rresbyterinn church every night practically, 
and to a well-filled house at 2 : ^  p. m. The after
noon services were greatly biassed with conversions, 
which were due largely to the fact that sixty-six busi
ness men closed up their places of business, not only 
every day while Dr. Hamilton, was here, but for t'wo 
weeks after he le ft they continued to close.

A fter Dr. Hamilton left, at the end o f the second 
w e^ , the pastors asked tlie wi'.ler to take charge 
o f the night services, and ■ the pm tor o f the 51. E. 
Cburcb, South, to take charge o f ihc afternoon ser
vices. The Holy Spirit continued to lead and there 
were ninety-two conversions In five nights. Just after 
Bro. Hamilton left, which were due laigcly to Bra 
Hamilton's sound gosi>el preaching.- Many of the 
business men o f the city were 1. ought f . : ward by 
the personal workers, knelt down and staytsl .till 
they-were gloriously converted. There were 4 il con
versions instead o f 200, as prevlonsly staUsl la the 
imper. There were 250 before Bro. Hamilton left. 
The meetings <smtinue<l for 'ive weeks, and we are 
still working along the sjiue '.n's lu our rtgular ser
vices that were adopted in the .riva l meeting.

5Vc have luid seventy-llve-iidi! Hons to the Baptist 
church. Recently I  baptized ftp ty four candidates 
in thirty-five minutes, among UjL':n several heads of 
families.

We are forced to the necessity ol jmlarglng or build
ing anew. We can't begin to take care of our Sunday 
school.

I am sure those who know the history o f 5Iuryvllle 
Baptist Church, will rt‘jolce to know that the Baptist 
r-ause here is flourlshliig Is'/e id our fondest hopes. 
For the past few years the tide has been steadily ris
ing. but It has been under giea*. dllllcultles. Wo are 
now overwhelmed with our possibilities. ‘ W ill not 
every one who reads these lliirs breathe a prayer to 
God in liehnlf o f the cause in Maryville, that we 
may have wisdom fur the tusk?

W. B. RirauciKiE.
. 5Iaryvlllc, Teim.

On Feb. 11 Bro. C. D. Crensmiiu o f Nashville, 
closed, a two-weeks’ meeting for the Baptist cGUrch at,.: 
this I'lace. This is the Imme o f Dr. A. E. Brown's new
est school, Bto<.-ton8 Valley Institute: There Is a very 
groat, d .strm lngly great, majority i*.' the students 
not Christians. .The teachers had the work well be
gun when Bro. Creasmau got here. W e lH>i>ed to sec 
a great ingathering o f souls to Christ. Bro. Creasmau 
came praying. Bro. Rubioiis, who is su|>eriiitcsidlng ' 
tl'.e building o f our Hue new church, came with Bro. 
Ci'casuian. He was in the meeting praying. He also 
d.d Hinie of the iireacbing. Bro. Oreuiwuu preaelusi 
the s.iuest series-of sermons the writer ever Iieanl. 
They were scholarly, spiritual, umsterfiil, iiowerful 
and convincing. For two long weeks the gosiiel came 
tij. the .hard-heartcil In ulmewt one steady stream. 
But with all of Creasmaii's |>ower ill the pulpit and 
with Brb. Ituuious' swaet-spiriteil, prayerful Influ
ence, and vi'lth the faculty's and students' uiitirlug 
work aud prayer and with the cliurcji's wrisitlliig with 
ftod we had only three public professions—oue l»oy, 
whom we ho|ie and think, will lie a preacher, and two 
dear girls. , .

We all felt defeated, but when we come to con
sider that a great |ier cent o f the homes o f our stu-' 
dents have ungodly imreiits, and that tlierc Is not u 
single unsaved boy or girl lu the school that has a 
consecrated father and mother, we arc not sur
prised.

This meeting Is p great reminder to all o f the 
distressing destitution In these hills. \  "siiiictlfled 
holiness" nothing or two Mormon elders or even a 
grave-yard braying Baptist could have bad a score o f 
converts.

W e all fc>el that our skirts are clean. We fw*l that I 
the coimuiiulty Is wiser and has a clearer Idea o f "the 
plan.”

Bro. Creasmau Is to lie thanked—and his church— 
for the time he was here. This |ios))ibly is the hard
est field lu the State.

Bro. Runious Is still here. The work on the <-hlirch 
Is progressing very nicely. V co ' truly,

F bku O. Banuuss.

Rev. G. A. Ogle preached for us Hunday night, Feh. 
11. The Iieople expressed themselves ns enjoying the 
sermon very much. Bro. Ogle has been called to 
some o f our best country churches around Siiriugfickl. 
He hud not been'liere a month until he was culled to 
more work than he could do. He aud his w ife and 
two ehildreu joined our church Hunday night.

Rev. I*. W. Carney preached twice for lu during our 
meeting In January. The iieople always enjoy hear
ing Bro. Carney. He is one o f our best. He is doing 

-’a great work in bis splendid churches. W e are so 
glad to have these men o f God in our midst.

E. 8. E wtom.
BprAigdeld, Tenn.

I have noticed no rc|Kirt troui the Kewiiid Baptist 
Church for some time. But we are moving along at 
a lively puce, liecausc the Isird Is with us in |iower. 
Bro. Stephen Wheatley has lietm wrvlug as supply 
pastor for s.‘veral weeks, and will contlmie to do so 
for awhile. He is doing e.\<vllcnt work as pastor. 
Twenty-six have uiiltwl with ns slm-e he has been 
pastor. Yesterday was a great day with us. There 
were 186 lu Sabbath wlaMil. Bro. Wheatley preached 
at both hours.'" Five joliiwl nt the morning service, 
and two^at Right. The house was filled to overflowing

We bcgiiu our meeting here yesterday with u great 
congregation and a voluntary offering for church Im
provements o f $3,0'.*0. and not near all lu. W e begin 
remodeling 5Iurch 1, and when through will have one 
o f the iirettiest houses of worship here.

I am doing my own preaching, and must earnestly 
ask for the prayers o f the brethren. The outlook Is 
glorious. Sincerely,

W>i. M. Stalunub , 
I.«bauon, Tenn., Feb. 10. 1012.

As a imstor I want to give my testimony jo tin' 
great wo'rth o f the Baiitlst and Reflector. It is the 
luistor's friend aud assistant,' and those o f my |h‘o- 

'plo that rend It a r e ' always m d y  to work or to 
give. I regard it as an absolute nccess|& In our 
denominational life  and progress and shall therefore 
help to whlan Its lufluenee. W. N.

Alton Park.
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PASTORS* .CONFEftENCE.
N AR IIV IIX H .
NASnVlEEE.

FIrsi— Pastor Ininw pronolipd at ls)th hours to fliu* 
' roiiKroKatloiis, pspo<-lnlly nt tlio morning hour. Thrw  
niUlltIniiH, Iwo hy letter, ami one by experience.

Belmont— Pastor Wnr«l prenche<1 nt Imtli hours. 
Ijirgost S. 8. we have had slnee the oomtng o f the 
new pastor. F ire  additions; one hnptixed nt night. 
Iliul ns oiir guests nt the evening service the Bnraen 
Class o f the First Baptist CInirch. Dr. O. C. Savage 
Is the ettlelent teueher of this class, and he enmc with 
the lK>ys. We were delighted to have this man o f (lod 
and bis stihnnlld class worship with iiA 

itUKt Memorial— Ilev, A. 1. Foster prenchod to largt> 
eongregntlons on “ Peter's Eorly I,lfe,''.nnd “The Cho
rus o f Ue<lemptlo'ii;'’ 8|ileiidld 8. 8. Work growing 
steadily.

Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poe pitmelnd In the morn
ing on “ Wltm*ssrng for flo<l." Song sen-lee nt night. 
112 In 8. 8.; fiO In B. Y. P. li. Pastor prem-liod for 
the North Nashville CImreii nt night.

Antioch— Pastor Held prenelavl on “ Heaven's 51(>s- 
snge Alsmt the Sainted Domi," and “ Salvation liy 
flraee." Oootl services nt Imfli limirs.

E<lgefleld— Pastor Eniisfonl. pren<-lH>d nt Isith s««r- 
vlees. Splendid diiy. Four additions. Pastor linp- 
tlzed at night. —

South Side— Pastor Saveli prenelied on ‘Th(> 
(irowth o f the Kingdom of flml,”  and “Postponliig 
Eifo's Opimrtnnilles.”  Good meeting o f the B. Y. P. 

.1^ R. 8. larger than iisnnl.
Thln l— Pastor Ix>raons prenehe<1 on “ A  Man 8«‘nt 

from Go<1,”  and “The Message o f John the Baptist." 
Good Interest in all dettnrtments o f  the work. The 

' Thln l cbnreh Iieople and pastor are eneourng«-d.
Grandview— 1‘nstor Pndfleld prenehwl on “ Heav

enly Inhnhltnnts.”  and “ We Kenpmore than We Sow.”
 ̂t.m In 8. 8. Veneering o f hnllding flnlsheil, and 
house is how complete, and is a ereiBt to the Bap-, 
tlsts o f Grandview.

New Bethel— W. M. Bragg prenehod nt Ikith hours 
to good cougregntlona Very flue 8. 8. Splendid 
pmyer-mw'tlug at Union H ill l « l  by Deacons W. D. 
Allen. Jns. Gnibreatli, and W. H. Frynr,

M t Olivet— Pastor Fitxpntriek priaielied on “ Bml 
and Btaff," and “The Blultitude." Good 8. 8.

Seventh— Pastor. Wright prenohed on “ Hnrdenlug 
5̂1* mf the Heart,”  and “ Ooil Not a Respecter o f Per- 

mhis.”  Tw o received by,letter. Fine congregntUms 
and s|>lHidld Interest. »

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall prenelieil on 
• “ War n Good Warfare,”  and Gen. 22 :t-l. 100 in 8. 8. 
Congregations are inerenslhg nt every serviee.

Howell Ifetnorinl— Pastor Cox pronehed. on “ Fnitli's 
Heroes o f Today,”  and “The Man or the Sheoi).'' Good 
8. 8 .; s|dendld congregations; gooil B. Y. P. U. Four 
ndditloim hy letter.

Immanuel— Pastor Wi*nver prenelied oil “ Christ's 
G ift to the Elfe of Tmlay,”  and “ The Reelprwlty of 
Shame.”  • Tw o recelvisl by lettiT since last reiiert.

Franklin— Pastor Crow preaelpsl on “ Some Ven
tures and Victories o f Fnitb.”  and “ 01lmps«>s of God 
and Ills  Plans In Genesis.”  I ’astor proseiiteil his res
ignation to take effe<*t April 1.

Grace— Pastor Crensmnii pronekeil on “ Who Is 
This?" and " I t  Is I.”  GismI iimgregntlons and attend- 
nnee. Good nttendmice at B. Y. P. U.

Eastland— Pastor M. C. Dickson prcncbeil at Imtli 
hours on “ Eternal Piinisimioiit,'' aild “The lA'ndcrslilp 
of the Spirit, and am I Aly Brother's Keoiior?'' Best 
ismgregatlons that we have bad this .venr. Fine 8. 8.

liockeland— PAstor C. E. Skinner prenchoil on “The 
Tria l o f Your Fnitb,”  and “ Ixive." Six additions; 
ino In 8. 8.; fine B. Y. P. U. Glorloiki day.

' o
KNOXYIEEE.

First— J. W. GiUoii preached on “ Cast Away of 
the Ixird,”  and “ Salvation o f the Righteous." 'fcvo 
received hy letter; fourteiHi professions o f faith.

nenderiek Ave.— Pnskir Heiiing preached on “The 
Ilownnls o f Oliedlence to the Jllsslonnry Rinpilro- 
mwits,'' and “The Reasniiliig of Harsh Judgment.” 
Four ndditioiiB hy letter and one for liaptinm. There 
have boon 47 nddltin>is nt rc>guhir services within 
two months. 567 In 8. S.; 45 In Dale Ave. Mlsslmi; 44 
In laiivrence Ave. Mission. Congregations large.

B roadw ay-E . E. I-hleisi o f Jeirerson City preacheil 
oil “Onr Worship." and “ Sowing and Ri>ni»lng.'' Srtl 
In 8. K.

Ih^R Ave.— Pastor Sharp preaeliwl on “The Whole 
Family,”  and “ Rejecting Clirlsl.'' ,380 lu 8. S.' Four 
recelTBil by le tter;one for baptism.

LolMdale—W. a  Parry preached on “ PrnctlenI 
Tailre," and “ Negleet o f Orrat Balvatlon.”  1.32 lu 8. 
8 .; one received hy letter. -Two iiroteasloni.

Eiiclld Ave.— Pastor Green preaelieil on ‘T h e  J/jvi). 
and Rlgtiteonsness of Heaven,'' and “ Death and Res- 
iirro*-tlon the Coiisiimmatlon of Elfe.”  11(1 In .8. 8. 
Good day. c

Fonntnlii City— Pastor .Tolm A. Davis preached on 
1 Pet. 2:7, and "Exciw 's.”  121 In S. S .; Iwo re- 
ceh-isl hy letter. (!<ssl day.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preacheil on “John the 
Baittlst ns a Prcnclicr," and “Choosing Right Things.” 
158 In 8. 8. .

Immanuel—Chns. P. Junes preached on ‘The Name 
of Josus,”  and ‘ ‘I ’amdlsc Closisl, Giinnlisl, Rc-oi>- 
cnod.”  OoiKl day.

Grove Clt.v— I’astor King preacheil on “The Fold of 
Christ.”  and “ Fglse Garments.”  l ‘J4 in 8. 8. Good 
B. Y. P. U,

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Welister preacheil on “ Faith, 
Hope. CImrIt.v,”  and “ Faith mid Worka” . l()d In 8. 
8. (iooil iningri-gntiims. •

Island Home— Pastor Danii* prenchisl on “Some 
Things We Ought to Give the frfird,”  and “ New Eih)C)i 
in the Elfe of Ji*siiB.“  Very gissl day. ■ ,

Itm-kwooil— Pastor Chnim pivnclieil on “The Glory 
o f the ( ‘luircli In Her Mtasloii to the World,”  and 
••I'hi! Mislel- Woman.”  130 In 8. 8. OimhI B. Y. P. U. 
Fine cnngregntimi at the morning si-rvlce. Crowdiil 

. lioiiRi> at night. The'outlook for Hoekwooil elmreh 
Is brighter limn for a nmnlier of .years.

Meridian— Pastor Maslersnn pri'ni-heit on Heh. 2:1, 
and 2 Kings 4 :20. 37 In 8. 8.

Mlddlebrisik— Pastor Wolfenbargiw preacheil on 
‘‘Jonah F lii'liig fnmi God,”  and “Come and See.”  62 
hi 8. 8. ,

Beanlen— I’astor Slii|H> preneheil on “Duties o f 
t'liiireh OllU-ers,”  and ‘T h e  Most Miserable o f Men.”  
IK) in S. 8. Gooil B. Y. 1’. U.

Eini-oln Park— I’ astor I’eillgo - preacheil on ‘Th e  
Want o f 8])Iritiml Apjietlte,”  and ‘T h e  Proillgnl Sim.” 
05 in 8. 8.

Thln l Creek— Pastor Alalian prenehi>il on ‘Th e  Oon- 
tiwf on the Plain of Dura,”  and “ Sin at the Door.”  
(Soisl 8. 8.

Ferry St.— Pastor Wells preacheil on “ I>end Me to 
the Rock,”  and “ Bninder Rrotherhooil.”  141 in 8. 8. 
One received by letter.

lilver View— Pastor Hurst pi-enclied on ‘T h e  Great 
Commission”  In the iiidrniiig. Rev. 8. G. Wells simke 
In the nfternimn, and Rev. E. G. Honk nt night. 44 
In 8. 8. '

Stock ■'Creek—-riiHtor- F. E.
“Jesns is Passing By,”  and 
Chiiii.li.”  •

Calvary- -Pastor Cate preai-hcil on “Delight In the 
I.HW of Oixl.’,' and ‘‘3111111."“ !K) in 8. 8. Two reoelveil 
by letter.

Simlh Side Mission—C. t ‘. DeArir.ond, 8npt. 158 
In 8. 8. (8  !u Vimtig I ’iMpie’s mi'eling.

Pei'ple's 'J'als-i-iif.cii:— W. E. l*arr.v, pastor. E. 
Graliigi‘r s|N)kc In tlie morning and N. B. White nt 

' lilglit. 11:3 ill 8. S. Pastor s]Mike at Ismsilale.
O

MEMPHIS.
Blythe StriH't— W. J. Beanlen, pastor, prenebeil on 

‘T im  Tria l o f Fnitb," and “ Insiiranee— Elfe, Fire, Ac---- 
ciihMit and Marine.”  132 in 8. 81 Fine congrega
tions.

Central— Pastor White pi-eaclied on “Grieving tlie 
Holy Spirit,”  and ‘T h e  Seventh Commandment.”

Pnrkway-^Pnstor preacheil nt Imth hours. Good 
day.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preacheil at both . 
hours. 233 lu S. S. Two approved for baptism. 
Molding to iH-gln first Siiuday in April. State Evan
gelist S. W. Kendrick will aid.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached .on “ The Bnrren 
Fig 'rreo,”  and “ Is Torment a Real Place?”  A  gooil 
day.

laiBelle I’ lni-e— 204 In S.'S. Pastor Ellis preucheil 
nt Imth hours. Tlinm bnptizeil. Fine day.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preacheil nt Isith bourn 
Two roivlviHl by letter and one buptiziHl.

I'liloii Ave.— Pastor E. E. Watson preacbnl at Isdh 
hours to large midicmi-s. IM) in S. S.

Flrsl— Dr. J. M. Frost preach(>il In the monilnig 
and Pastor Bihiiic at iilglit. One riH-i>lvixl by letter. 
(iiKNl 1‘ongrcgntinns.

Rowan— Pastor pri’acheil on “Goil is .Vble o f Tliisn* 
Stones to Itaisi- up ChlldriMi Unto Abralinm,” and 
"Wntcli.'' Gisid day. l.arge crowds. -7.6 In S. S.

Calvary— I’astor Wm. H.. Moore preaclii-d on ‘Th e  
Christian Elfe as a Shining Path,”  and “The Con
tented Elfe.”

Central Ave.— Pantor Roswell Diiris prraelisil u|i. 
"JesiiK nud the Chlldran,’ and “niMl anil Power.”

White pn*acheil on 
•The Strength of the

• • CIIATTANOOiaA.
S t  Elmo— PnMor Vosey preaeheil on "E lttle Fox

es,”  and “The Man ,wltli a Slossnge.”  Servlcos well 
attended. Gooil S. S.

Alton Park— Pastor Rose had fairly gooil day. 
.5ri>ming theme, “The I jiw  o f Isive;”  evening, “ Some 
Cliarnctorlstlcs o f  John the Baptist.”  (15 in S. S.,

East Cliattamsiga— Pastor Baldwin preacheil in tlio 
morning on “Olieillencc.”  No service at night be
cause of the union W. C. T. U. service held at the 
M. E. Chiirvli, Smitli, the pastor o f this church, de
livering the address. 138 In Bible school. Fine’ B. Y. 
P. U. In charge o f .Miss Minnie Faith's division. 
T.arge cougregntioii. and the Interwt was gooil. "

Royal M iss ion  o f : the East Chaltnnooga CInirch 
met nt 2 p. m. and stndleil the-lesson. .Much lnteri>st 
lyns iiinnlfestcd.: 73 In hcIiikiI. This mlsston will by 
OiKl's help, do great goisl In this part of the city.

Hom-llle— Pastor Gray priiiclieil on ‘ ‘Paul's Ti>stl- 
mony o f Illmself;”  and “Xliey 'J'ook Siesta (nap).”

ChhmiM’rlain Ave.— Assistant Pastor J. G. Sprouse 
preacheil. (») In Bible school.

Tnbemai-le— I’ nmching nt Isith lioiirs hy Pastor 
Fort on “ Andrew and Simon,”  and ‘T h e  Itadimit 
Eight.”  34.3 in S. 8.

Avondale— Pastor Sprague pri’nrhad nt Isiith ser
vices. Two jolnwl hy baptism and one by letti-r. 
150 in Bible school. Splendid day.

llighlaiid Park— Pastor Keese preacheil at Isith" 
hmirs on 'T h e  IS Stlent Years," and ‘T h e  Drawing 
and Wlmiowihg.”  Good services. Two received by let
ter, and one for baptism. 170 in 8. 8.

O 1 '
IIARR IM AN.

I ’renton Street—Pastor Brooks preached on “ As
surance o f Ability o f Jesus to Save,”  and ‘T h e  Rich 
Fool’s Mistake." 222 in S. 8._ lairge and Interesting 
B. Y. P. U. Paster Will close his work here on 
Afarch 3rd.

O
CEEVEEAND.

White Oak— Pastor A. T. Hayes preached Satur
day and Sunday on “ Encouragements to Prayer," 
“ Praise (3od,“  and T h e  Greatest Ixive.”  Excellent In- ■ 
tcrest. S. 8. was rcorganizeil with 12 present. Good 
prosiiects for a thriving S. 8. Good day.

O
• .Afnceilonla-Pastor E. A. Hurst (ireached Sutiirday 

and Sniidny. Two gooil congregations aiul fine si-r- 
vices. Preached Saturday on “ Intelligent Reading of 
the B ible;”  Sunday on “ Walking In the Foot-prlnls 
Ilf Jeans."

O
Sylvia— Evangelist R. I>. Cix-il p i^cheil three times 

— Saturday evening. Sunday imiriiiiig and evening. 
SpIiMidid iiingn-gntions. Ooml Interest. Goml time. 
Small 8. S. GoihI field for work.

.V ITKNTION, EVERYRO D Y!

The Wi-st Teimossi'e Raptlst Sunday Sc-hool Con
vention moidB In Its twentieth annual scssliyi at 
Brownsville, April 2R-2.''̂  1012.

Arthur Flake, o f Bnldwyn, Miss., Field SiH-retary of 
the Sunday School Board; our oWn inimitable W. I). 
Ilmlgins o f Estlll Springs, Sunday Sidiool Sei-rclary 
for Teiinessoe; Drt J. W. Gllliin, o f Nashville, Cor- 
roaiKindlng Seiretary o f the State Allaslon Buiinl; 
R e »  W. J. Stewart, Financial Agent o f the IJaptlst 
Onihmis' Home, aud twenty or twenty-five of the 
ablest and most wide-awake pastors and Sunday 
school workers In West Tennessee are on the pro
gram. Dr. C. 8. Gnniuer o f Ixiiilsvllle, will deliver 
two lectures.

All attimdance of not less than 300 Is di-slrixl. Rov. 
E. E. Atwood, the Brownsville pastor, wrlti>s: !‘W  
are already at work to make oiir part o f the Cnnvcii- 
thin a suei'esB. Bro. A. 1)1. Marr is chairman of en
tertainment committee, and we shall ex|iei-t you to 
deliver at least 300 messengers. We can eiisil.v take 
.'me o f more.”

l.et Vice-Pix'sldeiits o f Associations, pnsturs, sii- 
is'riiitoiidcnts'nnd everyboily work for Ihe hirgcst a(- 
teiidanci' and la’s! Ciinvcntlon we hn\e ever had.

Pnigraiiis will lie ready in a, feiv days.
Pi,EETWoon B a m .

Eexhigtoii, Turn., Fell. 17, 1012.

POSTPONED.

The meeting cnllixl for Watertown Fell. 21^23, Is 
pat off. A hig carhiincle Is enough for the pastor to 
entaatatn at one time. . lieshlet, only one has rn^iimd- 
ed, gMC.theiiaator can't afford to prom las h|s p«o- 
pls a wMl then g iro  them a falhin*. Hops for 
floo III ^  Mqqdt.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
■Nt',;: Loss of Appetite

STJlTB ic ibsio n  b o a r d .
t. W. tllUoo, DJ>  ̂OorrMiKmdlng Sec- 

w u ty, NashrllK Ttan.
W. M. Woodcock, TrooMrer, NaahTlIle, 

Ton.
HOiag MISSION bo a r d . ^

M«r. B. D. Graj, DJO., Oorreqwndlng 
Soecotarr, Atlanta, Ga.

Rot< W. H. Major, OoTlngton, Tenn„ 
Vlco-Praaldant for TennooMO. 

FOBUGN MISSION BOARD.
Bar. R. 3. WllUngfaam, DJD., Oorrea- 

poodlns Soerotaij, Ridunaid, Va. 
Bor. O. D. Orarea, OlarksrlUe, Tenn., 

Vloa-Praaidont for Tenneaaoe. 
SUNPAT SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Froat DJ)., Oonoapondlng S r?  
rotary, Naahrllle, Tcnn.

. A. C. Boone, DJD., Memphis Tenn., 
VIco-Prealdont.for TOnneoMc. 

SDNDAT SCHOOL AND COLFOR- 
TAGB.

Bor. J. W. Glllon, DJ)., Correq;>ond- 
Ing Secretary, Naalirtl(e, Tenn., to . 
wboni all fonda'and commonlcations 
ahonld be aent

W. D. Hndglna, Sunday School Secre
tary, Dotlll Sprlnga Tenn. 

ORPHANS’ HOME.
O. T. Check, NaahrlUe, Tenn., Preai- 

dnt, to whom all anppllea ahonld be

. W. M. Woodcock, NaafarlUe, Tenn., 
Troaaoior, to whom all moniy ahonld 

' bo aent
Bor. W. J.- Stewart, NaahrUle, Tenn, 

Secretary, to whom all commnnlca- 
tlMM ahonld be addreaaed. 

MINISTBBIAL BDCQATION.
For Unkm Dnlraraltyt addroaa A. V.

Patton, Jackaon, Tenn 
For Oarra and Newman OoUetn ad- 

tfmw Dr. M. D. Jaffrian JeOTraon 
6lty. Tnn.

Far Hall-Moody Inatltntn addreaa Dr. 
H. K. Wattara, Martin, Tenn 

MINIBTBRIAL RBLlBF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Naahrille,

la loaa of rltallty, vigor or tone, and la 
often a forerunner of proatratlng dla- 
naae.

It  la aorlona and eapeclally ao to 
people that muat keep up and doing or 
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It la 
the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which pnrifles and enriches the blood 
and builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabn.

sounds like a dream;” It may be a 
dream, but it is a dream with a scrip
tural foundation for its existence. It 
Is no more a dream than any other 
thing taught in the word o f God. The 
only thing we need to have much of it 
become glorious reality is to have it as 
much taught as we liave had regenera
tion, baptism, etc

In view o f these facts, it seems a 
great, unpardonable crime that we do 
not do our duty to God with our money.

0*0. L. Stewart, Secretary and Treaa- 
nnr, 1000 Broadway, NaahTine,

■UUFnST MHISORIAA. HOSPITAL. 
Bar. Thomaa S. Potta, DJ)., Financial 

Saoratary, Mamphla, Tenn., to whom 
all fnnda and oommunlcatkma 
^ n l d  ba dlraoted.

T H E  R E L A T IO N  O F GOD’S F I
N A N C IA L  F L A N  T O  W O R LD 

W ID E  M ISSIONS.

(Article 4.)

By J. WI.CjUxon, Cor. Stc.

1. W e have now in the foreign fidtf 
273 mitsionariea besides native helpera 

Z  The aalary o f each missionary is
|60a

3. W e hare 2,332,464 white Sbuthem
Blpdsts,

4. Allowing an average o f three Bap 
tiata to a family, we have 777,488 white 
Baptist fam illfi

5. A  consenrative estimate would put 
the average income per family at $600.

6. I f  this eatismte is correct, the to
tal yearly income o f Southern Baptists
ia| 4 6 M n zaa

7. Ten per cent o f this income is

& W c ven t in the Convention year 
o f 1910 and 1911 for all causes other 
titan Ifiatioiia, |R920^.4O, while we 
• p o i  for an Ifiation causes $1,503,-

Fpreign, City and Association Missions, . 
o f each o f the sixteen Southern States 
$2,353,060, or $470,616 for each o f these 
mission causes.

lOl Or we would have for Foreign 
and Home Missions each $7,549,856. 
This would enable us to put 12,583 
missionaries in the foreign held, at the 
present average salary o f $600.

11. Each t.-f the States having $470,- 
616 for State Missions,. would be able 
to put 1,568 missionaries in the held 
at an average salary , of $300 per year.

• This would be exclusive o f  work done -■ 
in ' the cities. This salary, when sup- ' 
plemented by the churches the mission
aries serve, would be more than our 
missionaries get how.

12. Each State could employ eighty 
missionaries for the cities at a salary 
o f $2,400 per year and have left $278,- 
616 for church building in the dties.

13. Each o f the States would have 
. $470,616 for Association missions each
year. This would enable them to em
ploy eighty Association missionaries at 
$Z400 per year, or $192,000 for all of 
them, and then have left for church 
building in the country and for educa
tion in the Associations $278,6i6,

14. Each State could spend on the 
country and village churches in its As
sociations $100,000 in building new 
churches, 'and then have left for the 
ratablishment o f Christ'ian schools 
$178,616. This splendid sum spent each 
year for a few years, would soon put 
all other schools out o f  business. . It 
wfiuld also make education one o f the 
mightiest factors for bringing in the 
kingdom.

In view o f these facts, h seems a 
crime that we do not do our duty to 
God with our money.

15. In addition to this work done by 
the Foreign and State Boards, the 
Home Board would have $7,5^,856 
with which to pursue its great mission. 
With the tremendous fundi at the com
mand o f the States, the Home Board 
could soon confine its work to taking

' care o f the foreigner, who has come 
and incoming to our shores. This it 
could do .in the wisest and most God
honoring way. At' all o f our Southern 
ports o f entry, the Board could build 
splendid homes or inns, which would 

' be temporary homes for the incoming 
thousands, and could have both men and 
women o f every nationality, whose duty 
it would be to look after those who 
come. 'The stranger to our country 
would thus find himself in the hands 
o f a friend who could speak hit own 
tongue, and he would be hocted in a 
temporary home where everything 
would be friendly to our religion and 
nation. The stranger would thus get 
his first impression from the best of 
our people ^ther than from the worst, 
and if he did not come to Christ while 
in the temporary home, he would have 
laid in him the foundation for hit com-

DR. H E N R Y  W ISE  TR IBBLE , B.A, 
D.D., PR ES ID E N T COLUM BIA. 

COLLEGE, L A K E  C IT Y ,
FLA., D IED FEB.

6TH , 191Z

SIX  PA M PH LE TS  ON T IT H IN G  
FREE.

ing.
Some one may say that ” all of this

9̂  I f  w« woitid bring into God's store- 
m m  n«g until of our income, we 

$SyOMif)pO on all causes 
livipge, and htfvs left for 

«Ttila H ong.;
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hope o f inducing others to study the 
subject, especially from the dollars and 

' cents standpoint. ' - .

It is, absolutely, necessary tiiat you 
intfition the paper In which you see 
this offer. Address “ Layman,”  143 N. 
Wabaili A'venuc, Chiciigo, HI.

Only the omniscience o f our Heavenly 
Father - cqn fully understand what we, • 
as a faculty, feel in the loss of our be
loved President and colleague, Dr. ■ H. 
W. Tribble.

AVc, the faculty, feel that his char
acter and life richly merit some perma
nent testimonial, a'nd have therefore 
unanimously adopted the following res
olutions:

First, That in his very sudden and 
tragic death we have received a terri
ble blow and sustain a great loss, and 
yet we know that our loss, bitter 
though it be, is hh real gain.

Second,^ His sympathetic interest in . 
young men and women, his broad 
knowledge o f human nature, and his 
ability to stimulate enthusiasm in the 
search for truth make his departure a 
great loss to Colombia College.

Third, In his death Lake City has 
lost a representative citizen, Florida a 
successful educator, the Baptists a 
great denominational leader, and the 
South an able exponent o f truth.

Fourth, That we extend to his de
voted wife and to each .of his loving' 
children our deepest sympathy, and 
commend them to our Heavenly Father 
who alone can comfort them in this 
time o f greatest sorrow.

Fifth, That these resolutic»u|' be in
corporated in th^ faculty r e ^ d ,  that 
they be published in the Florida W it
ness, the Golden Age, the Religious 
Herald, the Western Recorder, the Bap
tist and Reflector, the Richmond Col
lege Messenger and the local papers, 
and that copies be sent to the members 
o f the bereaved family.

J. F. Wood, Chairman;
T. E. Cochran, .
Miss Rhooa Nunnaly, 

Committer of the PacMlty.

How to Make 
'Better Cough Syrup than 

You Can Buy
A FaaiUr Bap*Ir> Bavlac gS awg 

Fatly Qaaraateek.

. A  full pint of cough i}rrup— as much 
as you rimld buy for $2A&-—can eaaily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takes hold of an obstinate cough 
more quickly, usually ending it  inside of 
84 hours. Excellent, too, for croup, 
whooping cough, sore lungs, asthma, 
'  Bd otlier' throat tnhoarseness and otlier' throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with

( fifty
in a pint bottle, then add

vaso paasM W* ^a sassaaâ vwsa ,
pint df warm water, and stir for 2 

ml; — .imnutes. Put 8^  ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents’ worth) . _  
the Sugar Syrup. I t  keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help 
cure a cough. Also atimulatM the appe
tite, wMch Is UBuallv upset by a  cough.

It.Thedf^te is pleasant 
. ,Th»*elTect of pine and augar s j^ p  on 
the inflamed membranea la wall known. 
Pinex Is the most valuable oonoentrated
eonipound o f Norwav white pine eztraoL 
rich in (nialaool and a ll the natural 

allng mnehealing mne elements. Other prepara- 
tlona win not work in this formula.

The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe la 
ow used by thousapds of bonsewivea 
heoughont the United States and Can-

BOW
throughout 
ada. The plan has been Imitated, but 
the. old successful formula has never 
been equaled.

A  guaranty o f absolute satisfaetkm, or 
money promptly refnpded, goes with this 
recipe. Your drugidat has Pinex, or wlH
get it for TOu. I f  not, send to This 
Pinex Co, Ft. Wayn^ In i.

r

I hereby offer to send without charge, 
postage paid, a package of six pamph
lets on tithing, three o f them new, to 
all ministers, church officers, and Sus- 
day school teachers; also to all mem
bers o f missionary societies, Christian 
Endeavor Unions and kindred organi
zations who will write for them dur
ing the months o f February and March, 
1912.

Most o f these pamphlets are writ
ten from the financial standpoint. The 
author believes that tithing pays—pays 
in furnishing more money for the 
spread o f (Tirist’s kingdom than is pos
sible by any other method; pays the 
church in its temporal interests and 
in spiritual blessings whose members 
practice tithing, and also pays the tith- 
ers themselves in personal happiness 
and financial hapipiness and financial 
prosperity.

All orders mutt be personal. Re
quests to tend pamphlets to others are 
not included in this offer.

This literature it not published for 
I^rwnal profit. The w lt? r  believes in 
ti.thing, and this offer it mule in the

... r r r r . - T T

Protect
your little 
darling against croup
Tbousandsof loving parents are to-day 
mourning the loss o f the little ones 
who were suddenly snatched away by 
cruel Croup. a

So sudden and so .treacherous 
is this disease that we cannot ton 
strongly urge every mother to keep 
on band for instant use a Jar of

VICKSgTiSSALVE
for outward application it should be ap
plied as soon oa the least cold develoM. 
It will promptly allay all imflaramation 
and prevent croup through inhalation 
and absorption. No drugs to take, 
they but help clog up the breathing
organs and prevent the Immediate 
die' • •re lief the lungs require, 

Al r«ar 4raaU’i w hr •‘•B- 
28^, SOc., $1.00

Ecenamj snggttU 
tk* deiiar eiu.

Vick’s F tid l7R tM 4 i«C e.i 
CmsAiri. M. C.

DeLOAOM F A n i r F ;
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,

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

, .  n^ndpifiirtcrs: Wnteca nenr
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.

Motto— "Our 6ufllclency la from 
God.”— II. Cor. 3:C.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800 
n. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vlcie-Presldent, Middle Tennessee—  
Mrs. Wm. Lansford, 020 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville.

Vice-President,' Fast Tennessee—  
Miss Laura Powers.' Knoxville.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 0, Trenton.

' Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter 
Pike, Nashville.
■ Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josle 
Winn, Clarksville.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L. 
Wcne, 1010 Villa S t, Nashville.

-  Treasurer— Mrs. J. T. Altmdn, 1834 
McOavock S t, Nnsltville.

Editor— Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.

Field Worker— Miss Mary Nortblng- 
ton, Clarksville.

J Sunbeam I.«adcr— Mlsa Sallle Fox, 
Clarksville.

College Corresi>ondent— Miss Carrie 
Bym, Murfreesboro.

l.«Uer8 written, 3. •
Postals written, 17.
A  n ^ b o r  o f membership cords for 

_ < > c t « w M d l s t r  IbntdS.
Societies vlslteii^'S. • . >
Number o f churches In Association, 

64.
Number of Societies In Association, 

16.
Miost o f our churches are country 

churches, and It Is next to impossible 
to have goo<l atteiulnnce during the 
winter months.

ALL IB  WILSON,
Bull’s Gap, Tenn.

Superintendent of Holston Associa
tion t

Report for quarter ending December
31, 1911.
. I^ettera 'Written, 50.

Postals written, 46. ,
Some literature distributed. 
^Societies visited, 10.
Societies organized, 25. 

s Meetings held, 6.
Number o f churches in Association. 

48.
Number o f Societies In Assdclatinn,

32. ‘  .
Dr. Tindell organized 11 'Societies; 

Miss Mary Northington, 10 Societies; 
Miss Mary Tipton, 4 Societies.

MARY TIPTON.

Order tiierutuiv from Headquarters: 
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike.

QUARTERLY REPORTS OF SU
PERINTENDENTS.

Superintendent o f  Sweetwater As
sociation;

(Report fo r  quarter ending December 
81, 191L

' Pootala written, 14.
Meetings held, 3.
Number o f cbuiches In Association, - 

41.
Number of Elocletles In.Asaoclatlon, 

.14.
My chief work haa been having the 

W . M. D. wwrk represented at the 
Fifth Sunday meetings. There was 
much less Interest than usual’ taken 
In the Christmas offering.

. MRS. T. B. MOODY, 
Athens.

Superintendent of Indian Creek As
sociation:

Report for quarter ending December 
31, 1911.

Letters written, 10.
Literature distributed, 150.
Societies 'vtslted, 3.
Societies organized, 3.
Meetings held, 10.
Number o f churches in Association,

20.
Number o f Socletleo In Association, 

4.
MRS. iR. J. WOOD.

Superintendent o f Beech R iver As
sociation:

Report for quarter ending December 
31. 1911.

L «tters written, 7.
. Distributed all literature on hand.
Societies visited, 2.
Societies organized, 1. ,
Number o f churches Association, 

36.
Number o f Socletlea In Association, 

7.
The work la promising.

MRS. A. GRIGGS.

W O M A N  P A S T  HELP.5v^^‘||^

Chandler, Okie.—In a letter fi;om this 
place,. Mrs. Ella Flojyerz sayi: “ I  hard
ly know how to thank you for the good 
that Cardui has done me. Before I 
tried Cardui, I thought I  was past help, 
hut after taking it, I  was relieved at 
once, and gained at least ten pounds. 
Everybody says I . look so much better.
1 am still improving greatly.”  -Many 
v/omcn are completely worn out and 
discouraged, on account of womanly 
weakness. Are you? Have you not 
tried Cardui? It only heeds' a few 
doses to convince you . that Cardui is 
just what you need. T ry  it today. It 

' will cure your painsi

Superintendent o f Chllhowle Aaso- 
clation: <■

Report for quarter ending December 
31, 1911.

I.«tter8 written, 60.
Literature dtstrlbuted, 150 tracts.
Meetings held, .one quarterly.
Number o f churches in Association, 

•82.
Number o f Societies in Association, 

25.
I  have visited four churches; made 

three talks to ladies on W. M. U. work.
MRS. JOHN OHiBlORT.

Superintendent o f Midland Asso
ciation:

Report for quarter ending December 
31, 1911.

Some literature distributed.
Number o f churches in Association, 

18.
Number of Societies In Aasoclation,

S.
M YRTLE  OGLE.

Arrangements have been made to hold 
.lubllees in Tullahoma, Wartracc, 
Springfield and Clarksville. The pro
gram has been prepared by ’Vice-Pres
ident of East Tennessee for the first 
B. T. \V. M. .U. 'Convention to meet 
one day previous to the B. T. S. S.' 
Convention, the tenth o f April, at Le
noir City. The brightest iwomen of 
East Tennessee have been secured for 
this meeting, also ..Mr. ̂ G. P. Bostick, 
a returned mieslonary. Lenoir Is 
planning for a great meeting.
■ Tlie visit- to 'Watauga Academy re
vealed real needs -for books and also 
for furnishing for the dormitories. 
These have been promised byosocie- 
tles this month. . A Y. W. A:. Royal 
Ambassador and Sunbeam Band were 
organized, at Butler, where Watauga 
Is located.

During the month many societies 
who. have,been meeting only once a 
month have promised to meet twice 
a month, and others weekly.

Mission Study Classes were started 
in a number o f iplaces.

Six star bands have been organ
ized. This means all who will agree 
to 'read six missionary books during 
the year. Any one deairing to Join 
this reading circle, write to me at 
Clarksville, and a list o f readable 
missionary books w ill he sent W e 
hope that each Society will And six 
women who will promise to read six 
hooks.

January was spent entirely In Bast 
Tennessee. February will be given 
to W est Tennessee.

M ARY NORTHINGTON,

Superintendent o f Ocoee Associa
tion:

Report for quarter ending December 
31, 1911.

Letters written, 50.
Postals written, 4. j
Literature distributed, 150.
Societies visited, 16. •'
Societies. organized, 4.
Meetings held, 16.
Number o f churches in Association, 

53.
Number of Societies In Association, 

52.
MRS. C: H. ROLSTON,

425 McCallls St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Report o f Y. W. A . work during 
January:

Letters written, 88.
One T . W. A. organised at Clinton, 

Tenn.
J08E1PH1NB W INN, 

Secretary, Y. W, A.

Superintendaot o f Nolacbucky Asfeo- 
olatk>n:\i.

Report for'quarter ending December

Report o f Field Secretary for Janu
ary:.

January has been a splendid ‘month 
to visit missionary societies. 26 6o- 
clettes have been visited; 46 talks 
made, attended.,three quarterly inatl-' 
tutea, one Sunbeam and T. W . A. oon- 
ferance, and vitited Carson and New-, 
man College, and Watangn Academy.

Mt. Pisgah Band, Y. W. A. . 1 10
Mias Fox, Band ............. . ' . . . .  10
Edgefield, Band ............................. 60
Trenton, Royal Amb................. 16
Central. Nash., W. M. S.........  50
Gallatin, W. M. 8..................... 1 00.
Rust .Memorial, W. M. 8 .........  1. 00.
Now Hope, W. M. S.................. ; 10
Paris, W. M. 8 . ........................ it 00
North Nashville, W. M. S. . . .  1 00
Henning, W. M. S ....................  i 26
RIcevllle, W. M. S. ..........  24
Southside, Alva. W. M. 8.........  26
South Knoxville, W . M, S. . . .  I'OO 
Holston, W. M. 8. 20
New Providence, W. M. S. . . ;  ' 65
Brin, W. M. 8. ........................  70
Sbelbyvllle, W . M. 8 ................  I  00
Orlinda, W . M. 8. ..................... -SO
Dyersbnrg, W, M. S..............; . .  50
Highland Park, W. M. 8. . . . .  I  60
Grand Junction, W. M. 8.........  60
Jacksboro, W. M.' 8. ...............  1 00
Bethel,, W. M. S......... ......... . .  1 SO
Edgefield, W. M. 8 . ................ 1 00
Central, Johnson. City, W. M. S. 1 25
Portland. W. M. 8....................  88
'Williams Chapel, W . M. 8. . . .  50
Watertown. W. SI. 8. .............  PJi
Green Hill. W. M. S..................  28
Central, Chattanooga,W. M. 8. 65
Shop Springs, W. M. 8. . . . . . .  . 86
Fountain City, W . M. 8........... ' 20
Paperjj^He^ W. M. 8................. 20
Mulberry’ Sunday Egg ..........   25
Bethel. Watauga. W. SI. S . . .  BO
Three Springs, W. M. S........... 50
Bethel, Midland, W. M. S. .. 50
Jefferson City, W. SI. 8.’ .......  75
Winchester, W. M. 8.............. . 20
” nund Uck, W. M. 8. . 1 00
Big Rock, W . M. 8.................. 25
ixinsdale, W. SI. 8...................... 80
■Oak Grove, W. M. 8 . ' .............  50
S it Hermon, W . SI. 8. .j........... '_05
Bearden, W. SI. 8. . . .  1 . . . . . . .  1 00
Knoxville, First, W. M. 8. . . .  4 00
Immannel, W. M. 8..................  2 26
Southside, W. M. 8 .................... 1 00
Friendship, W , M. 8. .............  75

t  S* 02
— Disbursement*-^

College correspondent, post
age ...... ............................... I  1 00

Treasurer, postage .................  1 60
Receipt book ............................ 26
Ink erasers .........................   16
Receipt flle .............................. 60
Book for tabulating reports.. 1 60

Report of Corresponding Secretary 
for January;

Only ■a few  new Societies have been 
'organized during this month, but it 
has been a very good month consid
ering the extreme cold weather. Have 
had some splendid reports from So- . 
cleties in Bast and West. Tennessee.
I desire to make special mention of 
the work being done in Obllhowle As
sociation;

W. M. S. organised in January, 3.
Y. W. A. organized In January, T.
Sunbeams organized in January, 3.
R. A . organized in January, 2..
Total organized in January, 9.
Letters received in January, 65.
'* t te rs  written in January, 49.
Post cards written in lanuary, 6.
Vackagea o f literature sent out, 88.
Pcsisge for Jar.vt.ry, fb.50.
Have sent out several “Suggested 

Programs for Sub-Jublleea," and I  am 
expecting that there w ill be several of 
these Sub-Jubilees held in Tennessee 
this spring and summer.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. H AR R Y  ALLEN .
— Receipts—

Edgefleld, Y. W . A. .................$ . 50
Jaokseo, IsL  Y. W . A . .............  1 00
Memphis, 1st, Y. W. A. . . . . . .  30
Bdgeflsld, T . W. A .................... 50
D y e rs b ^ , Y. W . A. .............  26
Martin, Y . W . A . ..................... 1 00

$ i -90
Letters 'Written, 62.
Letters received, 28.

' Blanks received, .191.
Respectfully submitted,

MRS. J. T . ALTM AN.
Treasurer.

— 'O---------

Report o f Sunbeam Superintendent 
for Decemher:

The month has been a busy one for 
the Sunbeam leaders and their lit
tle ones, ail over the State, In prep
aration for the observance o f their 
Christmas program * This was o f un
usual interest this year, being not only 
the occasion when they made their 
Christmas offering for Foreign M l*  
sions, but it was also the celebration 
of the Sunbeam’s S liver Jubilee. The 
special program (from  ail reports), 
seemed to have been greatly enjoyed, 
and we hope Dr. Willingham’s heart 
will be made to rejo ice by a splendid 
offering for Foreign MIsbIm m .

From the letters received request
ing- information concerning “ report”  
blanks, we tn u t the number o f Banda 
reporting to Mrs. Altman will be much 
larger this quarter.

One new R, A. Chapter anas cegaa- 
lied  in December at Clarksville.

H A L U B  F O X .''
Band fliqtertatMideBt.

(Cootinned oa p »e t  15.)
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Vf>

JSapttet ani; l̂ efUctor
PnbltBhed W«dkly br th ^

BAPTIST PUBUSH^HO OOHPAMT.
EnXIAR B. FOLK . . . . . .'...Prettdent and Treasurer
O. T. OHBBK ......................  Vice-Pretident
a  A. P O L K ..................................................aecretarv

The Baptist, MUbllabed 1S3D; The Baptist Beflector, 
MtabUsbad 1871; cooaoIhUkted Angnat 14, 1880.

in Folk . . . . I . . . .......................   Bditor
Furw ooo  Ba u . ...................... Oorrespondinp Bditor

Bntered.dt tb* poat offle* « t  Naaballla^ Tenn., at aec- 
ond-claaa mall ratea.

StiMoamioH, P n  A iirum , ih  Adtamor.
Bliigla Oopj* .^2 00
In Olaba of 10 or m ora....................................... 1 70
To Mlnlatara............................. ..........1 M
Onoaa; 820, 828 OotaBaDdlnc. Te^hone, Main 1043

Please Notice.
Tba labal on the paper will tell 70a when jour 

anbacrlptlon ezplrea. Notice that, and when jonr 
time la ont, aend jour rtttewal without waiting to hear 
from 1^ '  I f  70a wlab a change of poet office addreaa, 
alwaga glTO the poat office from which, aa well aa the 
poet office to which 7on wlah the change made. Al- 
ware glTa In full and plalnl7  written every name and 
poat office yon write about 

Addreaa all lettera on bualneea an<l all correapond- 
onoa, togathw with all mone7a Intended for the paper, 
to the Ba r u t  AMD RannoToa, 828 Cole Building, 
NaahtlUa, Tenn. Addreaa 011I7  peraonal lettera to the 
editor, lndlTldnall7 .

W o can aend recelpti. If deal red. The label on 7onr 
p a p «  will aerre aa a receipt however. I f  that la not 
chuged In two weeka after 70ur anbacrlptlon baa 
been aent drop na a card about It 

Advertlalng rataa liberat and will be fumiabed on 
application. Make all checka, money ordera, etc., paya* 
ble to tba Baptlat Pnbliahing Company.

ADVBRTI81NO BBPBBSBNTATIVBS.
Jaooba A Co., J, F. Jacoba, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of* 

ffice, Clinton, 8. C.
D. J. Carter, 22S Dearborn 8treet Chicago, lit  
J. M. Biddle^ Jr., Box 46, Naahvllle, Tenn.
B. L. Could, 100 Naaaan Street New York.
J. B. Keongh, 229 Candler Building, Atlanta, Qa.
L. &  Franklin, 136 Main Street Dalian Tex.
W. C. Trueman, 420 Mariner A Merchanta* Building, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
Farrla F. Branan, Box 762, 8 t Lonia, Mo.

JCDSON AND BICB.

I t  was juat tme bundrMi yeere ego tlmt A^bHiirmii 
Judaon Hulled from Salem, Muhk., on Felirunry lf>, 
1812, in the brig Caravan, ond arrived In Cakutta on 
June 17, 1812, making n voyagi* o f four montlin. The 
rame voyage can now he made In Ichh than four wtvka. 
The lunger voyage, however, gave Dr. Jiidggit the 
o|>i>ortunlty o f Mtudylng the New TeHtanaait niiin> 
thoroughly than he hod ever done l>efore. , l ie  wag 

a CuugregationallRt and he'nnd Mnt. JudHun went 
. ont under the a u a p l^  o f the American Board of 
Commraslonera for Foreign Miimlona. While in Amer
ica he had commenced the tranalatlon o f the New Tes
tament which work was continued on the voyage. 
He became deeply exercioed with reference to Infant 
baptism, and before he reached Calcutta be had been 
thoroughly converted to Baptist views. Bn alfw had 
bis wife, Mrs. Ann Ilnsseltine Judwin.

Bailing in another vcsw'l, with the Mime diaitinn- 
tkm, was Dr. Luther Ittcc. Without knowing any
thing ulKiut what was. going iiu 'in the mind of Dr. 
Judsuii in tlic otlier veiwel. lie, hliiiMdr; was lid l>y 
the same pro«*«H to embrace Baiitlat .views. And 
when they readied Calcutta, iiiHtead of Maiding a 
challenge to the Baptiut iirencliers there, Carey. 
Mursbman and Ward, to hold a deliate on tlie siiIh 
Je c fo f  linptiMii, they wrote tlieni a note and rwimait- 

. ed them to come around and liaiitlze Dr. and Mrs. 
Jiidson and Dr. Ulce— wliidi tiling you may lie sure 
tlioH* Baptist preadiers wore very forward to do.

Dr. and Mrs. Jiidsou. and Dr. Rice tlien tlirew 
uiM>ii the Baptists of Anierlcn for siipiiort. 

A t  that time there were comparatively few of them, 
being, only about 109,000 . in the United States, 

poor awl iiuorgBiiisid, Imt the annuunce- 
*;gr t&b trateratmi of Dr. and Mira. Jiidaon and 

^\i -̂Xb0ll\ tArougb tAs Baptiste of this

gan try  which Inspired- them to iinijertake tlie suiv 
IKirt o f th (^  inlasionarles so iinoxiieetrdly thrust 

ii|Hiii them liy tlie llaiid of Provldemv.

Dr. Rice retiirm>d to Anierii-a, travelled lli> and 
down till* country In a' two-Wlfik'li'il velili-le. prem-li- 
ing i\|sHioiiH and orgaulsliig tlie Baptists and etd- 
Icctiiig money for tlie siiii|H)ct o f Dr. and Mrs, .liai
son on the foreign fleld, and of otlier missionaries wlio 

soon followed them.

The facts above rdatetl forpi one of the most Inter
esting chapters In the history o f tlie Baptists of 
America. In fact. It was practically the liegiiining of 
history for them. The 100,000- Baptists o f that early 
day have now grown Into-a iiiagnlfli-enf luist o f nearly" 

0,000,000, and this ivonderful growth Is due very 
largely to the missionary S]ilrlt liifiisisl into them by 
the conversion o f Dr. and Mrs. Judson and Dr. Rice 
on shlplamrd. While Dr. and Mra Jndson and otlier 
lill.sslonarUai have done a iiolde work aliroad lii.dlrei-l 
mission work, yet the reflex iiit1iiene<‘ o f this mission 
work u|H>n the Baptists Of .-.America has lH>eii even 
greater than the w-ork on the foreign tlelds. '

4- -f -f-

TH E  A.MKRICAN B IB I.E  .SOCll-rTY,

From 11 leaflet wc take the following interesting 
facts:

The American Bible Society was organized in 181(1.
It  unites many denominntiuns In the undertaking 

to increase the circulation - o f the Beriptures among 
all nations.

It  issued lust year, at home and in other lands,. 
3,2:11,722 volumes o f Scripture.

It  circulates the Bible In more than 100 huigiiagiat.
Its issues hist j-enr from ' the .Bible I Ioum‘, New 

York, were 1,008,328 volume^ in seventy languages.
It issiietl Inst year from its agencies abroad 1,02:1,- 

304 volumes of Si-rlpture, largelyJn the great Asiatii: 
langiinges.

Its twelve Foreign and nine Home .Agencies cover 
nearly the entire home, and much o f tlie foreign mis
sionary Held, and It has correspondents In more than 
thirty countries outside o f those lucluil«l_ In Bie 
Agency fields.

It fiimislics missionaries o f man}- denominations 
with the Bible, which Is the chief- liiiplement o f their 
work.

Its agents and eol|>orters.are pionii'rs o f missions 
at home and alirond.

“ Nine-tenths of our successes are the result of 
Bible SiH-lefy work."— A Recent AVord from a MIs- 
Isi nary in Korea.

In 1010 It sent to its agents and to mlaslons abroad 
for expenses o f traiislation, printing, and circulation 
of B<Tlpturt‘s, 8247,032.01, and It cxiicndcil In the 
United Btutes for the same objects, 8370,034.04.

Opiiortunitlcs, in some instances utipreccdciitcil, 
have oiHMied in China, Japan, Korea, I ’ersla, Turke>-. 
the South American Ret)uhllcs, .Mexico, and Central 
.America, ' and the island iM)S8e88luns o f the United 
States. . ■ ■

Aliroad, liundreds o f millions hove not yet lu>ard 
t!iut there Is a gospel.

In the home land It does a work among the eobunsi 
IHSipIe of the South which has the supisirt o f the liest 
Ohristian and patriotic citizens of the ,S<juth land.

The ilcstitutc and unchurched classes, and the Im
migrants create special and pressing demands at 
home.

It cmuitautly helps hundrixls of mission churches 
and Sunday schools, liesldes the Y. M. C. A., the W. 
C. T, U „ and other organizations of I'pllft.

The Society has a budget of more than 8'!*(*.d0ft 
f i r  the work o f the year ending .March 31st. Its In

vested funds (82.400,000) will bring in aliout one-sev
enth of this amount. Bak>s will bring In more. Is-ga- 
cles tain lie relied on for a part.

The Society needs 82.’M),000 lieforo .Mnri-Ii 31,: 1PI2.
A Bible enn lie had for M«veiifeen cents, a Tesla- 

nimt tor Are cents, and a Oospel for two cents.
Cheap e w H ^  Is it not?

M ' - - ' - ' - -  ■■ ■ • - ■■■ "

10.900 NEW  SUBSCRIBERB.

We starttxl nut to get 5,000 new mibscrlliers to the 

Baptist and R<'ll(>ctor, on reeommemlntlon o f the Ten- 
m>ss(H> Baptist ('onventlon, and by Instruction o f the 

Jlonnl o f DIr«H-lors o f the Baptist I ’ubllslilng Com- ^  

paiiy. O f these 5.000 wo have m 'CumsI f‘ousld(‘rably 
over 1,000. A numlier, however,' who at first sule 
MirllMMl have fallen by tlie wayside. .

. But now. Brother John E. Illght comes and sug
gests that we 'double that numlier, making the num

ber o f new suliBcrllsirs to lie secured 10,000. AVe very 

gladly accept |lie amendmeht, and even more gladly 
mxiept his s'uggestlon ns to the lietter way to get thi'se 
lU'w, silbsi'rllHirs—that Is, Instead "o f the bunion o f 

Hi'curing them Iieing put mainly upon one man, that
It lie distrlbutist among all the pnStors o f the State.

••A
In this way the task, can be much more easily aisl — - 

much more quickly nccMinplished. It  can la> don<‘,
■In fact. In one month's time.- Supiaise we have a great 
campalgb iluring tlu> month o f Man-h to m'cim> these 
10,000 new suhscrils'rs to the Baptist and Refle<‘tor.
I f  every pastor will help It can lie dime during that 

month. Why should not pastors help in the woH:? 
Every ni'w subscrllsw they get tq the Baidlst and 
Retlis-tor will hidp not only the paisw that nnu'li, hut 
will, help the suliM‘rilH>r, will help the pastor, will 

help the church, will help our itaptlst cause In Ten- 
-“ iiesM-e, w ill help the enusq o f Christ throiigl8>ut the. 

world. What say you? AVIll you not helii? Rend on 
page nine the list o f those who ]iro|iose to help. -Slay 

we not add .vour name to that list?
“ 4- 4- '

REUC.IOU8 CONDITIONS IN  JAPAN.

A prominent .newspniior in Japan, the J i)l Shimpo, 
o f Tokyo, commented recently on religious conditions 
in Japan-. I t  declares that Buddhism Is decreasing, 

and that only the old men and women are followers 
o f Buddha. Among other things It said:

I f  we ask the Jaiiancso young men o f today 
ns to their religious belief, the great majority I 
woulil, without doubt, reply at once that they ^  

-Uave-none,-Not only’ so, hut w'e sliould find many 4̂ - 
of them rather glorying In the fact. Through the 
spread o f the new education, the Intelligence o f 
the peoide has made great advances.,but, on the 
other hand, the religious spirit o f our young men 
has practically died out. ■ AVhen the ohier men 
die and the younger geueration comes to the 
front, we can not view, without -oJarui. the fact 
that outwardly, at least. Japan will he a country 
without a religion.

In these' facta are shown tlie opportunity for Cbris- 
tianlt}’. The next 60 years, probably the next ten 
years, will determine the character o f Japan for the 

next 1,000 years. If the world should stand so long. 

Japan Is leading the Orient. I,et us lead Japan to 
Christ

4 4

TH E  CHINO UW A REUUBLIC.

This Is the name given to the new Republic of 

China. It  means simply the Chlm>se Republic. That 
such a Republic (xiiild have Ims>ii established in 11 

country o f 400,000,000 issiple, which from, time Imim*- 
iiiorial has lM>en accustoimsl to a monaix'hical form of 

government, that the dyiiast.v which has ndgiii'd sliii'e 
1644, or nearly ,'tOO years, could lie overthrovni and 

forced to abdicate b.v a revolution which has Ikmmi 

comparatively bloodless. Is one of the mirach-s o f his
tory for which there Is no parallel In the annals of 

nations. Still more marvelous Is It that this revolu

tion should have Is-eq iilanmsl and directed liy a 
.voiing Chlnamaii who has repudiated the ndigioii of 

Ills forefathers and has ncxepttHl a foreign religion..
And .vet It Is precisely iMs-aiise he has repudiated the 

old estitJtllHlieil religion o f China, with Its conserva

tism and with Its corrnptioii and demy, and has eqi- 

hi-aeed the new religion of Christ, which brings new 
Ideas, new impulses, and which leads ever towniiD 

the good, that he has been enabled to acobiii]>)Isfa tlm 

overthrow o f the old govempTmt and the eatkhllsh- 
ment o f tlie new, The story
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ilon In-Imt Uie fulfliluient o f the Vision of Daniel. -The 
little stone.cut out o f the mountain side Is hreatclng 
In pleci'H the kingdoms of this world.

■f -f - f '  ; ♦ .
* rA IH S .

AVe had a delightful visit last Sunday to I'arls, 
preaehing in the morning at the Baptist ehurrh, and 
in the evening delivering aii address at the Kranres 

AA’ Illanl Meinnrlal celehratlou. The Baptist ehun*h 
has a inemlK.*rshlp o f about eomisised of many 
o f the l ^ t  people In the city. It has a handsome 
house of worship which, reiamtly frescoetl, preswits 
a lieautlful appearance inside ns well ns outside. I>r. 

AA'. II. iiynls Is the lieloveil pastor. A. sweeter-sidrli- 
(h1, nohler character, a truer man, and withal a Isd- 
ter t>reacher. Is not to lie found In the bounds o f the 
State--Xo wonder hla iieuple.iire so.dcvotcd to him. .

.As an.expression o f their afft'ctlon (hey pr<‘sente<l 
him on Christmas with a iilci' .new buggy, to which 

^Col. O. C. Barton addisl a gmid hors<' and hamt'SH.
AA'o a lm idy had.a due list of subscrils'rs at Paris, 

but with the assitance o f Dr. It.vals, eleven more 
naiui-swere addtsl to It. It was a pleasure to share 
but with the nssIstaiKe o f Dr. It.vals, eleven m ore 

♦  ♦  ♦
T IIIB C TE  TO TD K  Sl'NDAA' SCHOOL.

On .laniiary .'U>, a young man, nimdi'eu years old, 
was trlisl In the elty of Brisiklyn, N. A'., for burglar}*,. 

and sentemssi to Imprisonment in the'KIm lra iienl- 
tentlnry. In (lasslng sentence uiKm him Judge Faw

cett said:
I have seen your friends who wished to siienk 

to me alKiut you, mid J find that all attempts to 
have .von go to Riinday schisd In the past have 
failtMl. In the live years I have Issni sitting on 
the liench, I have had twenty-seven hundred Isiys 
iK'forc.me for sentence, and not One o f them was 
an attendant o f a Sunday school. Had you gone 
there, I am sure that you would not lie before me 
today.

-This Is certainly a very fine trihute to the. iufluem'c 
o f the Sunday schisil. But Is It not true? Tluwe are, 
o f <*ourse, some Sunda.v whool pupils who go to the 
hud dtagdte all o f the luHuences thrown around them 
there. But the chautes are |H>rhaps nine to 0116 
against the ls>y who does not go to the Sunday schmil

- as «-ompare«l wlth-thej|M».v who dm>s. ---------

♦  ♦  ♦  ■
TH E  CANTEEN.

.Among the cimimanders who have condemne*! the 
army inuteim ar*> such (Jenerals as Allies, Shufter, 

AA'IuH'ler, Cbrblii. Stcrnls-rg. Ludlow, O. O. Howard, 
Hayes. Henry. lto}niton, AA’ lh'ox, Stanley, IloclK*ster, 
Harries Carr, (.'arlln, (iraham, Castleman, Bliss. Ixs>. 
.Alajor Oeneral .lostqih AA’ luvIer said : “ I am utterlj^ 

opIHiMsl to soldiers lielug sold intoxicating llquors."S 
(leneral A. 8. Daggett sa.vs: "The sale o f liquor iu 
the canteen slands as a constant Invitation to drink." 
Col. AA'. J. (tlen. Fourteenth Pennsylvania Regiment, 

says, “There are many ways that a soldier can ruin 
himself, hut I  think the canteen Is tlie most dnmnahle 
o f them all." Surgeon-OenernI Sternberg says; “A 

great many young soldiers who are not nwnstdmed 
to drink contract drinking habits at these cantoens 

ami are ruined."
Major-General Fred D. Grant has expressed his 

conversion upon the subject, and now opiioses the re

turn of the canteen to the army after seeing the lieiu'- 

llclnl effects o f Its abolition.

The AAford and W ay announces that Rev. II. N. 
QuIsenbOrry has rcslgm^ the Presidency .of Stciihens 
Colh*ge, Allssoiirl. His plans for the future are riot 
shited. He Is a brother o f our brother AA’ . Y. Quls- 
eiilierr.v, niul^like him Is a most excellent man In ev
ery way.

TH E  B A PTIS T  AND  RBFLBOTOR AN D  PA STO B a

Rev. S. AA'. Kendrick, evangelist o f the State Mis
sion Board, iinsscil through Niishvillo last week on 
Ills way ftxmi AA’ hItcvlIlc, where he had Just cksuxl 
a suceessful meeting with pastor J. 11. Oakley, to 
.lolmsoii City, where he is to assist Pastor L. B. Sti
vers. AA'e ho|ie to hear o f gracious Fesults then* also.

Rev. E. G. A’ Ick, who has been suiierlntendcnt of 
missions In Im ig Run Association, hga* resigned to 
take eirw tqit ome. He has acceiiteil the (*all o f Jud
son /Memorhil church, o f Nhsliville, Tenn. Bro. A'Ick 
has lK*en' art active worker in our city for several 
years. , He was pastor o f Parkland chureli, this city,, 
where he whs twce'tly hlessiwl In his Inls>rs.^:.:^estefh 
■Reconler___  . 1

A State AA'orkers' Institute was held at .\rkadel- 
phln. Fell. 20-25, with addresses liy Drs. J. M. Frost, 
E. C. Dargaii, and J. B. Gnmbrell. Dr. Frost dellvem l 
live lectun*s on the subject, “ Seen In SyiiilHils. tltMl's 
Ap|H*nl to the Eye.”  AA’e wlsli he would fiirnlsli them 
to the Baptist and Reflector for publication, and tliisi 
put them In book form.

It is stated that a AValdcnsian Church is now in tlit 
course o f construction in Rome, Italy, only a few 
blocks from the Vatican and near the spot where in 
1560 a Waldensian pastor, Paschale, was burned in 
the presence o f the papal court. This huilding, which 
is to cost $200,000, is the g ift -o f Mrs. John S. kjen-' 
nedy, of New York City.

Rev. J. 8. Dill recently celehrnteil his first anniver
sary as pastor o f the First Baptist Dhimdi, Gaff
ney, 8. C. During the year there have been 51 addi
tions to the church, 22 by letter and 21) by baptism. 
’Pile church now has a membership o f about 600. The 
current exiienses o f the church have been promptly 
met and a distinct advance' in missionary offerings Is 
recorderl. So says Dr. D ill In his liastor’s greeting. 
AA’e extend congratiilntlons. ii|>ou so happy and pms- 
lieroiis a pastorate.

The United Presbyterian Church, with only 13(1,000 
memliers, has iiudertakeii to raise during the year 
lioginiiing .April 1 one million dollars for home and 
foreign missions. The plan Is an every-menilier eaii- 
vhss during the month <if March, the suliscrlptinnH 
H«‘cur<>4l payable in w(*(*kly iiistallnients running 
through the church y«*nr. I f  the Ui iKinI Pr«*Hl)yterlnns 
with only i:td.00Q memliers can raise $1,000,000 for 
Home and Fon*ign ^^Hsl0lUl, what ought the two and 
a ipiarter millions af white Baptists In the South to 
raise?

4  4  4
The sudden death o f lion. J. II. Tucker, o f Ashe

ville, N. C., o f which Rev. C. *JI. Waller tells on an- 
other^page. Is quite sad. Bro. Tudter was not only 
one o f the most prominent and active members o f the 
First Baptist Church, Asheville, but be was one o f the 
most useful and efficient laymen In the bounds o f the 
Southeni Baptist Convention. He was an able law
yer aiul 41 consecrated Chrlstio^ gentleman. H e 'w ill 
tie greatly mlsse<l In Asheville, In North Carolina 
and In the Southern Baptist C«iventlon. AA’e extend 
deep sympathy to his family and many friends, of 
whom we couutwl ourselves one.

RECENT EVENTS
Bro. R. D. Cecil Is Just hack from Georgia and 

Florida, where he has b«>n engaged In several suc
cessful evangelistic meetings.

On March 3rd the evangelists of the Ilrtme Board 
will licgln a campaign In Houston. Texas. There will 
lie ten or fifteen churches In the campnlgii.

Rev. E. G. A’ Ick. Secretary of District Missions, lo
cated In Ixiulsvllle, has awepted the care o f the Jnd
son Memorial church. Nashville. AA’ e commend with
out qualifications this lielovcd brother to our sister

III tlie Baptist and Reflector o f January 26, Brother 
John E. Illght, o f Ooluinbla, made the suggestion t'lat 
600 pastors in Tennessee shoiihl each agree to secure 
twenty new siibscriliern to the Baptist and Refl^tor, 
and thus add 10,000 new siiliscrlbcrs to IL Brol'aer 
Illgh t proiMises to lie one o f 500 to secure 20 st.b- 
scrihers. Who else will agree to do so? The seenr . 

Ing o f these subscribers Is nut, o f course, to be made 
conditional iiiMin all being secured. Nor Is it necessary 
that any pastor shall agree to secure exactly the 20 

subscribers. Some may be able to secure more, others 
iierhaps less. We should like, however, to know Just- 
how many each pastor thinks he will be able to secure' 
and how. many he will uudertake to secure. He can 
get - these subscribers cither by {lersonnl work blm- 
mlf, or ' thipiigh some member or membera o f hla 
church. We are all In Teiinewcc one great Baptist 
tioily. AVhen one part prostiers the other prospers. 
AA'hen one |iart suffers the other suffers. AA’e' all need 
to stami together. The pn|ier is glad to help tlie pas
tors In every way possible. AA’ Ill not the imstors heh> 
the pa|ier ns they have opikirtiinlty? AA’ho o f them 
a*lll agree to put forth their liest efforts tb secure 
siiliscrlbers to It, and bow many will they try to se
cure?' W e shall be glad to hear from them.

John E. n ig h t Columbia ...................... 20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City ..................... .'.............. 20
AA’ni. II. Fltzgeraht Jefferson City, Tenn.............Club

The fourteenth Annual ’rnlieniacle Bible C«mfrrence 
at the Baptist Taliemacle. .Atlanta, Ga.. will be held 
on March' 1-14. The sjieakers o f the Conference will 
lie: Dr. Charles In wood, o f Isuidon; Dr. Camden 
M. Cobem,-of Allegh(‘iiy College, Meadvllle, I*a.; Dr. 
j .  H. Jowett o f New York; Dr. Howard A. Johnson, 
o f Stamford. Ckihn.; Dr. AA’ . AA’ . Bustard, of C l^elam t 
Ohio; Dr. I,en G. Broughton. Of Atlanta, Ga.; Mm. 
I,amareaiix, o f Chicago.

The Ct*ntral Convention o f Hie Christian Congress in 
Itehalf o f the Men and Boys o f North America In the 
Interest o f a AA’orld Christian Brotherhood, w ill be 
held In Carnegie Hall. ?§cw York. April 10-24. The 
following Is given as the piinKme o f the Convention: 
1. T o  summarlEe the year's camiiaign ami to (ireanit 
a program for |M‘rmanent w ork ; 2. To face Chris
tianity's iiiiaulvcd prolileius In roalixiiig a world broth
erhood : 3. To make iSMtslide gn*ati*r ecommiy qml 
«*tfielency In nrgmiiiuitinns doing siMx-lal work for 
men and Isiys; 4. To give an addeil denioiistration of 
the essential unity o f .Christianity; 5. T o  give an II- 
liistratioii o f the mascuHno isiwer o f ' tlie eiiiireta; iL 
To pixMliice an adequate literature msin the various 
phnM>s o f the message o f the movement:

city.— Baptist 'World.

The Pi*esliyterlaii Advance compiles from the Sta- 
tlsllcal Alistract o f the United States the following 
facts alMiiit the railroads of the country: The refiorts 
are for the year 1000 and show a total railway mll- 

. cage o f 23(1.8(18 miles. This is 11 gnln(]^ about 43,000 
miles over the ytVir 10(¥), It retpilres a total o f ov(*r 
57,000 railroad locomotives and 2,218,000 passeiiger 
and freight cars to move the tmtIK' o f the eoiintry. 
The railroads employ 1.6(*2,823 etuployeH at an an
imal expense of over $t)3^000,000. The averagi* dally 
com|s>nsatlon o f all these emplo.ves Is $1,08, but the 
averagi* for eiighiemeii is $4.44; for tirenieii, $2.07, 
and for inudiictors. $3J<I. In 1000 the railroads car- 
Heil a total of i*01.472.4‘2.'i passi*ngers, nii(^ altlioiigh 
we lii*ar much alaiut railway mx-ideiits there were 
only 2.'i3 passiHigers killixl iu the .vi*ar 1000, which 
im*nns that only one passenger was kllbsl for each 
2,il'23,()0(l who were carrli*d liy the railroads. The 
total iiiimlH*r o f |M*rsoiis kllb'd In 1000 was 8.722, a 
tlgiire wlib*h Is lower than for the pn*eedlng si*veu 
vears. O f this total .’S.8,’'4) wi*re neither passiiigerH nor 
employes, but are elassi*d ns "other liersons.”

The Baptist Times and Fn*eman o f Pdirnary 2nd, 
said: “ In some o f its ns|M*ets. the dedh*atinn o f the 
BiinyaAi window in AA’ i-stmlnster Alibey. last Thiiii*- 
day, was the piost n*markable service at which we 
were ever present. Aasembleil there in the most fa
mous chiin'h 111 Britain were the lending dlgnltarl(*s 
o f the Church o f England. (*onie to do honor to the 
memory o f n poor Baptist preacher whom their pre
decessors des)ilsed and iiersei-iited. little more than 
two centuries ago. By their speech, ns well as by 
their presence, they aeknowlcilged him ns one o f the' 
spiritual masters o f the race, and ns one o f the (wo 
or three men to whom they. In common with the rest 
of Christendum. owwl more than to any other, ex<*ept 
the Inspired writers. The nceaftion. however, was not 
simply a witness to the pre-eminence o f John Biinyau 
as a siilrBiinl master and a great figure in literature, 
but it was a cnnf(*sslon o f the place and power o f Non- 
crnifomilty itself... The arrangements made by the 
Denn for the re<*eptlon o f Free Church ministers and 
the I'holce o f terms In his sermon, ns, for example, 
when he s|Mike o f Chiirchim*n and ‘Free Chiirchnien,' 
instead of ‘DIssi-nters,’ had a marked significance. 
Nothing was omitted In courtesy or In generosity. 
But o f still greater value was the declaration from 
the Abliey pulpit that the series o f Acts which drove 
tlie Piirltana nut o f the Church o f England were a blot 
on Its history, o f which Churchmen today were hosrt- 
ily ashamnl. Doubtl(*HS there are many who would 
put the cl(M-k of history luick. i f  they could, and begin 
the provhlunci* o f God. and it Is. for ns to-day, wtalla 
again. Thesi* tragic divisions have been'overruled In 
mulntalning the faith o f our fathers, not to repent 
In our own teiii|H*r and conduct the blltemeiM o f tlm 
past”

r.':.
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“W e like i t ”  said the robin.
The bluebird and the wren,

‘T o r  it is a reminder 
W e must go South again—

A  most delightful journey 
T o  those who once have been.”

"W e  like it,”  laid the snowbird, , 
The sparrow and the crow,

“Fqt We art much more happy 
When all the othert^go; ■ .

And we manage very nicely.
In spife of^cbld and show.”

“W e like it,”  said the woodchuck. 
The beaver and the bear,”

“For now in cozy quarters.
Without a single care.

W e settle down in quiet,'
And sweetly slumber there.”

“W e like h,”  said the sable.
The marten and the fox,

“ We’re clad to stand the winter.
And all its roughest knocks—

I f  trappers do not get us 
Inside a horrid box.”

“W e like it, too," said Bobby,
And Tom and Dick and Ben, - 

“For we can have the skating 
Upon the river then;

And build a snowy castle.
And knock it down again.”

—Clara Pinckney, in Youth's Cam
panian.

o ■ -

IH E  FROZEN W A TE R F A LL .

It was the maple' sugar season. The 
bright March sun had set the sap run
ning in the maple trees, but the snow 
was still deep in the woods and the ice 
o f  the forest lakes was thick and blue '  
and hard.

With packs slung over their shoul
ders, John and Ernest, their father in 
the lead, snowshoed Indian file along 
the trail over the moimtain, to the pond 
in the heart o f the woods. Then they 
struck out on the ice to their sugar 
ordiard, three miles across on the fur
ther shore.

There, under the maples, they had 
a warm camp built o f  unpeeled logs, 
chinked anugly with moss. An open 
fire was soon roaring up the big stone 
chimney, and trout, caught through the 
ice in the pond, smoking on the table.

That night a . fierce storm blew up. 
The wind howled down the mountain 
and across the pond. Sleet lashed the 
cabin windows, and froze to everything 
it touched. Next morning the sun 
shone on a dazzling world, every tree 
and bush, to its least twig, cased in cie 
and sparkling like diamonds.

"Father, may we go to the gorge and 
see the frozen waterfall?”  asked John, 
‘“ ••sfore we tap the trees?”

"Yes, i f  you want to,”  said their fa
ther, who, ice chisel in hand, was start
ing out on the pond to cut fresh holes 
through the ice for fishing.

So, tying on their snowshoes, the 
bojrs set out down a tote-foad for the 
gorge. Lumbermen had put the tote- 
road. through the forest for hauling in 
supplies to their lumber camps. They 
had cut down the trees and under- 
groarth, and laid logs across the 
fw a n ^ y ' placet. This was the extent 

road-making. Even the largest 
were not taken out The road 

rough that wheels could not 
tt .  Before snow fell, the sup

plies had to be'dragged on sleds over 
the bare ground. But in .winter the 
roughness o f the road was buried deep 
under snow. And this March morning 
the boys found the tote-road a smooth 
and shining pathway through glittering 
forest walls o f silver and crystal

When they reached the brook, the 
boys struck off beyond the tote-road 
and picked their way cautiously along 
the top o f the gorge down stream to
ward the waterfall

The ground sloped steeply to the edge 
o f the ravine, and the sleet had coated 
the snow with a crust that Offered no 
resistance to their snowshoes. They 
Slipped and slid, and it was only by 
grasping bushes and trees that they 
kept thenr.selves from getting danger
ously near the brink.

“ 1 guess we’d better go back,” said 
John atdast uneasily." "It's  Idd risky.”

But Ernest was more venturesome. 
“■Why, we’re almost there now I”  he 
protested.

the suggestion o f turning back 
merely made him hurry ahead faster, 
lest John should insist upon returning 
without seeing the falls. In his haste 
Ernest was less careful of his footing. 
Suddenly his feet' flew' out from under 
him, he slid down the slope, and with a 
cry shot over the edge.

The face o f the cliff, like everything 
else that morning, w;as polished ice. It 
was a sheer drop o f thirty feet to the 
frozen brook below.
' For an instant John stood rigid in 
his tracks. Thep he fell on his hands 
and knees and crawled to the verge; 
shuddering at what he feared must 
meet his eyes.

But when he looked over, there was 
Ernest, not dashed oi^ the icy rocks 
beneath, ay be exitected to see him, but 
hanging in midair, alive and whole I

Some feet below the top, a thorn 
bush had rooted itself in a crack o f the 
cliff, and Ernest’s hands, clutching 
wildly in the air, had closed on its 
tough branches. The bush bent under 
the strain, but it held.

“ Hold on, Ernest!”  cried John. “ I ’ll 
get you I”  But how? How could he 
save him?

Ernest could not climb up, and there 
was no way John could climb down to 
him. Neither could John .lean far 
enough over the cliff to grasp Ernest 
and drag him up. I f  he went to the 
logging camps for men and ropes, Er
nest must loose his hold and drop long 
before he could, get back with them.

" I f  1 only had a rope now I”  thought 
John despairingly.

‘ I can’Thold on much longer," called 
Ernest at that moment

And then, in his extremity, John had 
an inspifatioa

"Hold just a minute more,”  he im
plored, “and I ’ll pull you up!”

Ernest clung to the icy bush with 
new strength in his'-benumbed fingers. 
The sharp thorns pierced his mittens, 
and hie hands were bleeding, but he 
did not know it

John crept back from the edge o f 
the cliff. With shaking. hands he un
tied his snowshoes, and tore off h i^  
overcoat. Throwing himself flat on his 
face, he wriggled once more to the 
edge.

“ I ’m coming I”  he called to Ernest. 
Then he twisted his feet, freed from 
the encumbering anowshoes, round the 
trunk o f a stunted tree th^t grew out 
o f the scanty soil,, and let his head and 
shoulder* down into the chasm.

“Tm letting my overcoat dow n ' to 
you,”  John said briefly. "Catch hold, 
and I ’ll pull you up!”

But the overcoat was not quite long 
enough I With great peril to himself, 
he stretched still further dowm until a 
comer o f the coat swung writhfai reach 
o f his brothsT. Ernest siezed it w'lth

and B etter Tobacco
I f  you want to secure big, money-paying tobacco crops, you 

have the beet fertilisers— carefully and liberally applied— just t 
should have for all o f your other crops.

I f  you want to secure a big crop o f the finest leaf, use

V irg in ia -C aro lin a
H igh -G rada

FertiU zers.

must 
as you

They are.inade with an exact Imowl 
o f  the plant. They contain the kind of

o f the food requirements 
"ood that agrees with the 

plant. Before setting out the plants a generous supply should be 
worked into the soil. Follow this by frequent applications of Virginia- 
Carolina Fertilisers, or Top Dresser, to nourish the plant through the 
growing period, thus giving new strength and life to  the plants. Then, 
i f  your planting, fertilising, cultivating, cutting and caring is or has 
been careful and thorough, you should get a big-money crop.

Qur free 1912 Y E A R  BOOK contmns information that is valuable 
to  tobacco planters and other farmers; W rite for one.

SALES OFFICES
Bichmoad, Vs. 
NerMk. Ya.
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Savannah, Gk. 
Colnn)bla,S.C. 
Durham, N .'C . 
Alexandria, Ya.

Charleston, S. 0 . 
Baltimore, Md. 
Cotumbna, Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphis, Telm. 
Shreveport, La. 
Winston-Salem, N . C.

one hand. Then, hq let go the bush, 
and swung dear, trusting himself en- 
tireljr to the ccat

The strain was almost more than 
John could endure. His amu seemed 
pulling from their sockets T o  draw np '' 
such a weight was impossible.* It  was 
1̂1 he could do simply to hold i t  

" I  can’t r  he sobbed out through set 
teeth. H e shut his eyes, that he might 
not see the end. Ernest did not know 
o f John’s despair. He hung there 
waging to be pulled up. H e had no 
breath to spend questioning. But when 
John did not draw him up as he said 
he would, Ernest began to dimb up 
the overcoat hand over hand.

It was no easy thing to climb tlie 
swaying coat His snowshoes, toa, 
scraped agaifist the d iff and hindered 
him. But Ernest was aq athletic little 
fdloW, and before John knew what he 
was doing, Ernest’s head was almost 
on a levd with his owit 

“Keep on,”  gasped John in sudden 
hope; “dimb right over me I"

Ernest obeyed. It was the most dan
gerous time o f all for both. Ernest 
clasped John’s arms, and then his body. 
It almost tore John from the tree. 
But he gripped it desperately with his 
legs, and Ernest climbed on up this 
living rope, until he got within reach 
o f the tree, and by its aid pulled' him
self up to a position o f safetyl 

Without an instant’s pause, holding 
by the stunted tree, Ernest helped John 
work himsdf up over the edge o f the 
diff.

A fter getting their Ineath, they made 
their way back from the gorge and lay 
down on the snow, worn out with their 
exertions, and trembling with the re
action from thdr terrible experience.

Then when they were somewhat rest
ed, they storted back to the sugar camp. 
And as they struck into the old tote- 
road, they met their father, who had 
grown anxious, and was on his way to 
see what had become o f them.

The boys told the story o f their ad
venture as they went along; and they 
talked it over as they tapped the maple 
trees, and drove in the little spouts, and 
hung the sap buckets under them; and 
they were still talking about it as they 
ate die dinner o f trout their father h.id 
caught

Suddenly Ernest ifropped knife and

fork, and sat back. “ I  declare,”  he 
said, “ we forgot ail about it I”

“Forgot what?”  asked John in sur
prise.

“W hy," said Ernest, “ we forgmt all 
about the frozen, waterfall I W e'll have 
to 'go again I”

“Yes,”  said their father, “ and I ’ll go, 
too.”—A. M . Farrington, in Christian 
Qbsetver. '

ARE- YOU TURNING POULTRY  
FEED INTO CENTS OR 

DOLLARS?

I f  B. H. Orelder, o f Rheenis, Pa., 
charged |l for his poultry book, ev
erybody who.-bought -would get their 
nmney’s  worth. -But he doesn't charge 
»1.00.  ̂ ..

Grelder’s book has helped make for
tunes for hundreds of poultry . men 
-and' farmers. -His book has over 100 
illustratlene—many In natural colors 
— tells all about batching, breeding 
and marketing poultry products—a 
veritable gold mine on bow to make 
money from chicks. Mr. Qrelder ‘ 
charges only 15c to r  his wonderful ./ 
book—It's certainly -worth ten times 
that much. In our opinion. Price list 
free.

The book quotes low prices for thor
oughbred stock, hatching eggs, incu
bators and brooders. None o f our 
readers will go amiss sending for this 
booklet

TO DRIVE OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
BUILD DP TH E  SVaTEM,

Take the old standard. Grove’s 
Tasteless (Chill Tonic. Yo(U know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
is simply quinine and Iron in a taste
less form, and the most effectual form. 
For grown people and children, 50c, 

-------- o—— -

In the revival at Rogers, Ark., in 
which Evangelist G. H. Crutcher, o f 
Jackson. Tenn., is assisting Rev. C. A  
Westbrook, at last account there had 
been 15 additioni.

Rev. A. L. O ’Bryaht. o f  Fifth Ave
nue Church. Hattiesburg, Miss., has 
resigned there to become Financial 
Agent for Uie M is fis s^ i Womgn!s' 
College o f ■ f
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MRS. LAURA DATTON BAKIN, 
Bditob.

Mlaalonary's AddrsM: Mr*. P. P. 
Medltnc, Kagoahlma, Japan.

Addreu *11 communlcatlona fot this 
department to Mra. L. D. Bakin, 100 
Wert Seventh Bt, Chattanooga, T in .

Mission topic for February, "Japan.”

Here it is l Our special letter from ' 
Japan. Now  all the Bands and classes 
may take tlie Baptist and Reflector, 
turn to the Young South page, and 
read their own news from their, own 
missionary. ' Circulate Mrs. MetjUng’s 
letter to the utmost. I hope the moth
ers will call the children about them 
on Sunday afternoons and read what 
she has .to tell us. W ill you not pray, 
for her and her little ones and husband 
in their far-off home? . — L. D. f .  .

C O R R E S PO N D E N C E ^
MRS. M E D LiN G ’s fB e t t e r .

Read every word o f this letter care
fully.

■ W c certainly thank dear Mrs. Med- 
ling from our hearts for giving.us so 
much o f her precious time. She has 
the dear love o f all the Young South, 
she and the children too.

79 Yamashita Cho, 
Kagoshima, Japan, 

January 9,. 1912.

Dear Friends o f the Young South: 
What a long time I  have stayed away 
from you I I t  is not that I  have for
gotten you, though, for 1 think o f you 
so often and have written you one let
ter which must have been lost in the 
mails. '

Aside from your work through our 
page, several o f you have sent me per
sonal messages during the holidays, for 
which I  thank you very mucli. A  sweet 
letter sent by Miss Eula Dillon from 
the Greenvale Baptist Church came 
several days ago. She said they were 
sending me a half dozen handkerchiefs, 
which I  shall prize very highly. No 
doubt the package will be on the next 
steamer, and I  will write them as soon 
as it come*.

Yesterday I  had a good letter from 
my partner in the Young South, Mrs. 
Maynard. She still loves you and loves 
the- work in Japan as much as ever. 
How I wish it were so she could be 
back with us. She sent a generous 
contribution for our chapel, and also 
sent some personal g'fts for some of 
the Japanese, wrhdni she worked with 
and loves. You will be glad to know 
that her health continues to improve. 
She. says: "W e are among fine people 
and are blessed and happy, but do not 
cease to long for Japan.”  God may 
yet see fit to answer out prayers and 
send her and her husband back to their 
chosen work. So many people ask if 
our chapel is being built. Dr. Willing
ham is waiting for all the money to be 
raised before he sends what is on hand. 
It  continues to come in, slowly, it is 
true, but we are noping at least to see 
it built before we go home on furlough, 
which comes in three years. Mean
while we are doing the best we can in 
our present quarters. The pastor and 
his family, though, are crowded so that 
We may have their two largest rooms for 
church services. I  need one o f the 
rooms so badly for my Bible woman. 

. Have had to give her my only guest 
' romn. Have tried to rent her a room 

.00^  but had to fljve Aat up, as 1 
■ found a  nnaafe te i a young woman to

be left with people who are 'not Chris
tians. None o f our Christians are sit
uated so they can take her.
. I  think that the last time I  wrol 
you I was rather discouraged about ^dr 
work, but now everything is working 
in perfect harmony, and we h a ^  bet
ter attendances at the services than we 
have ever had. My Bible ^Ŵ oman is 
doing splendid-worki B e s i^  her work 
here in Kagoshima, she goies across the 
bay to Taruonizu once a week, where 
she has organized a Sunday school of 
fifty. Our Japane^ evangelist goes 
over once every t ^  weeks and preach
es. , He always/has good audiences, 
composed o f cultured, intelligent peo
ple. W e are .very hopeful o f great 
good being/accomplishe'd at this place, 
as well i ^  in our own beautiful city.

One branch o f work which >̂ e are 
carrying pn now that we feel .is ac
complishing more immediate - results 
than any other, is that o f distributing 
literature. W c have an advertisement 
in the daily paper offering to send 
Christian literature to any one who will 
write for it.

In the last month Mr. Medling has 
sent out ninety packages o f Testaments, . 
books and tracts, and we have had 
twenty-five or thirty who have called 
and gotten literaturel -Sw era l, after 
reading the books, havb become so in- 

■ tcrcsted in Christianity that they are 
coming, to preaching services, and some 
are uniting with the church and living 
true Christian lives. Many who have 
gotten the books and read them virrite 
that they believe ours is the true God, 
and.say they are anxious to learn more 
o f him and serve him. Below are gome 
of the letters we have received, and 
translated. O f course the idiom is Jap
anese:

“ Recently I asked you to send a 
Bible which you sent with mai^ other 

^XK)ks. Thank you so much for all. 
Have loaned them to others, and they 
too were glad to have them. ' W e are 
suffering because wc are so far away 
from where wc can get literature. You 
can imagine how glad we are to get 
what you send. I read the Bible every 
morning for an hour. I  shall never for
get God’s blessing in having you send 
the literature. When I go out I  al
ways take my Bible with me, and. even 
on the way I read. Rejoice with me 
over my salvation. After this, more 
and more earnestly I  want to put forth 
my best efforts in working for Chris- 
^tianity. Please continue to teach me. 
Please take care o f your health. 1 
am praying for you.”

,  Inrku K agechika.

“ I am now reading ‘The Gospel for 
Common People,’ which you- sent me.
I have read tlie Bible many times, but 
somehow I could not understand it all.' 
The blessings o f the true God' are won
derful when you once enter into be
lief. I  have always believed there was 
a great faith, biit until now I could 
never receive it. I have been worried 
trying to get close to the true God. 
Now since reading your books my heart 
has been changed from winter to 
springtime. . That advertisement has 
been a great blessing for which I  am 
so thankful. Please think of me as 
one o f the followers o f Qirist. I  want 
to come to Kagoshima to see you and 
learn more o f our Christ.”  ^

A eak I M atsuo.

"Pardon my rudeness in writing to you 
although I have not seen you. I have 
always been wondering what kind of 
religion Christianity is. I  have read 
the .books you sent me, ‘Story o f the 
Crucifixion,’ ‘Proofs o f the Resurrec
tion o f Christ,’ *Difiiculties Regarding 
Miracles,’  ‘The Common People’s Gos
pel,’. and ‘H ow  to Study Christianity.*
I read them over and oyer again and

tfi^ied them so. earnestly that I  forgot 
even take food. When I  continued 

/reading them' I felt very happy and I  
knew something about 'Christianity. I  
earnestly wish to be a true Christian.” 

Eishi Kado-
W e ask your earnest prayers in be

half o f this work. The above are just 
a very few o f the letters we receive, 
and we believe God is blessing the work 

' greatly. Your missionary,.
Lenna R. Meding.

Be sure you give this letter the widest 
circulatioa It  must do great good. W e 
hope another will ^comc' soon. Next 
week I have an interesting account of 
how they put out fires in Kagoshima, 
which I  am sure the boys will enjoy. 
What boy does not like to follow the 
engines?

r  am so glad some o f you have writ-; 
leri to Mrs. Medling, and sent her hol
iday gifts.. That shows - your good 
hearts. You can get her address from 
her letter. I  wish we had sent her a 
valentine. “As cold water to a thirsty 
soul, 'ao is good news -from a far coun
try.”

There are several other sweet mes
sages this week. Listen to them. The 
first is from Hickman:
’ “ It  has been some time since you 
have heariTfrom us. We/enclose $1.50. 
Give half o f it to the baby Cottage 
and use the other as you tliink best.” 

Rtmv AND H owaed- Ashley.
Shall I  send it to help build that 

chapel in Kagoshima? Thank you so 
much. That is needed so greatly, as 
you can see from these, letters Mrs. 
Medling gives us. So glad to hear 
from you again.

Did you see the request that we all 
pray for Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Medling 
on Sunday,'Feb. 4. Did you remember 
them as the pretty calendar bade you to 
do? ;

Then on. Friday, Feb. 2, we were 
asked to pray for .a church building' at 
Kagoshima, to cost $4,000i I  hope 
many bore that request to' God, and 
plead the verse below, “Verily I  will 
strengthen thee for good.”

Mrs. G. W . "Wheatley, o f Greeneville, 
says:

"While praying for a • $4,000 church 
at Kagoshima, I wished I  might help 
a little again. I  see in our calendar 
that it is the home o f our Young 
South missionary, so I  send a gift 
from three little boya, birthday pen
nies. They want to help build that 
chapel I  hope many other children 
will send in a little snowflake offering, 
as well as Oscar Jenkins, John and 
Edward Wheatley, who give tliis 50 
cents.” Mrs. G. W. W heatley.

That’s a good example I Let us work 
as well as pray for this chapel in Ka
goshima. Thank you so much for re
minding us. ' .

New Bethel Church asks for “Our 
Mission Fields,”  so Mrs. Jennings can 
use the program for February in her 
B. Y. P. U. and her Sunday school 
class. I  have sent it with great pleas
ure, and I  do pray she may lead them 
in the best way.

Here is my little name child and her 
new little sister, “Aria Lee," just eleven 
weeks old. W e are so glad to add her 
to our Baby Band. Each o f them tends 
$1 to the Baby Cottage and to Japan, 
and Mrs. Bettis sends 50 cents for a 
Calendar and the Journal

W e are most grateful, Nelle. Dayton, 
and may God bless both o f you I

Miss Bettie Bell, o f Jackson,- thinks 
I  was in error . last week. The $5 was 
an individual offering, for which we 
were I'nost grateful, and I  beg par
don. On my books $5 is credited to 
Miss Bettie Bell, jadeton, for Foreign 
Board, Baby Cottage, Mlnlsterinl Re-.

lief and Mountain Schools. (
. I ’ll tell you something I  d id . not 
mean to. Over ten inches o f snow 
^ v e  me dreadful neuralgia, and I  must 
have gone wrong under its influence. 
Do forgive me, Miss Bettie I 

Rev. B. G. Tarlton, Greenville, Tenn., 
Route 14, sends $1 for the Home Field 
and Foreign Journal, and hopes to start 
a Young South Band in his church.
I shall order the four niagazines at 
once. 1 hope, Mr. Tarlton, to hear 
from you soon.-

Mrs. Sarah Smith, Selmer, orders a 
Calendar, and it is now on its way to 
her. May it be a great blessing. .

Last of--all, my nrighbors at East 
Chattanooga say:

“W e are sending
SEVEN D O LLARS A N D  S E V E N TY  

CENTS
for the Baby Cottage. I t  is a gift from 
the Woman’s Missipnary Society o f the 
East Chattanooga Baptist-Church. There 
arc only eight members in our Band, 
but we are praying for better things.” 

Mrs. Laura Geiger. 
That is certainly a generous offering 

and we thank you from our hearts. I 
hope to meet Mrs. Geiger at the next 
Ocoee meeting. 1 regretted so much 
not getting to East Chattanopga at the' 
last one. This will help the Cottage 
beautifully. I f  all the societies will 
only do as well I

Very truly yours,
Laura Î avton Eakin. 

Qiattanooga.

RECEiprs.

Since May 1, 1911 ............ ....$898 58
For Foreign Board;— •

R. and H. Ashley, Hickman.... 75-
Nelle Dayton Bettis, Talbott

( K  C )  .................................  50
Aria Lee Bettia, Talbott ( K  C.) 50
O. J.. J. and E. W., by Mrs. W.,

Greenville ( K  C )  ’ ............  50
For Baby Cottage—

R. and H. Ashley, Hickman . . . .  75
Nelle Dayton Bettis, Talbott... 50
Aria Lee Bettis; Talbott .........  50
W. M. S. East Chat. Ch., by

Mrs. G............................................ 7 70
For Foreign Journal—

Three subscriptions ............. 75
For Home Field—

Tw o subs, by B. G. T., Green
ville ..................................  50
For W . M. U. U l—

Tw o Calendars ........................  jO
For postage .............................. 17

Total . / . ...................... ;$912 00

Received since May 1, 1911: '
For Foreign Board ...................$266 10

“ Home Board . . . . ' . ...........  70 17
" State Board . . . . ' ............... 77 00
” ' S. S. Board ...................... 3 55
"  Baby Cottage .........f . . . . . . .  322 45
“ Margaret Home ...............  7 00 •
“  Foreign Jprnal ................. 42 50
“ Home Field .................  7 75
"  W . M. U. Lit.   12 30
“ Mountain Scliools ...........  8 74
“ Jewish Girl ...................... 2 06»
"  Jewish Missions ...............  12 00
"  Chinese .............................  10 60
” Ministerial Education . . . . .  16 66
"  Ministerial Relief ............ 21 35
“ Baptist Hospital ...............  5 00
"  Church at Ashland City .. 3 00
"  Medical Missions ............ 2 50
“  Postage .............................  2 35

Total .......................................$912 00

H E A R T ^ ^ " ^

________
_____________ . - . j j a f r f

‘ to 1(W Main Btraet

j i
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I Am Willing to Prove I Can Cure You.
To That End T Api Giving Away $lo,ooo Worth 

Of Medicine
In order to show beyond all doubt that 

I am In possession o f a medicine that 
will cure kidney trouble, bladder trouble, 
or rheumavtlsm, I will this year Rive away 
ten thousand dollars’ worth o f this medi*

Sine, and any 6ne sufferinic from these 
tseasea can vet a box o f tt absolutely 

free. A ll that Is necossar>‘ Is to send roe 
}'our address.

I don't mean that you are to use a part 
o f it or all o f  i t  and pa>' me If curiMl. I 
mean th<it I will send >'ou u box of this 
medicine absolutely free of charge, a gift 
from me to the uric acid sufferers of the 
wortd, so 1 can show them wliere and 
how they rtmy be cure<l. I will not ex
pect payment for this free medicine, nor 
would 1 accept It now or Inter if  >*mi 
send It. U Is free In the real meaning of 
the word.

For iwenty-flve yeors-~a quarter o f a 
century—I have b ^ n  trying to convince 
the public thaA 1 have something genuine.^ ’ 
something better than others have, for
the cure o f stubtMm, chronic rheumatism, 
for .torturing kidney backache, for annoy
ing calls to urtnato* But It Is hard to 
convince people. They try a few things 
unsuccessfully and give up all hope and' 
refuse to ' listen to  any ono thereafter. 
Happily* 1 am In a position noa* to dem
onstrate to sufferecs at my own expeiYse 
that I have a medlclhe that cures these 
diseases. I  don't ask them to spend any 
money to And out: 1 <k>n’ t usk them to 
believe me, nor even to take the woni 
of celiable people; but all 1 ask is that 
they allow me to send them the medi
cine at my own cost. That is sUrely fair.

To this end I have set aside ten ^ou- 
sand dollars, which will be used to i m 
pound roy medicine. Much o f It Is ready 
now to be sent out. all o f It fresh and 
standard. There will be enough for all 
sufferers, though there be thousands of 
them. And any' one who needs It can get 
some o f it free. But In order that I shall 
know that you have a disease for which 
the medicine Is Intended, 1 ask you to 
send me some o f your leading symptoms. 
I f  you have any of thO'symptoms In the 
Hst printed <here, you nf«d my medicine; 
and If >*ou will write me, 1 will gladly 
send you a box o f It free, with full di
rections for your use. lxK>k the symp
toms over, see which symptoms you 
have, ^ en . write me about as follows: 
"D ear Doctor, 1 notice symptoms num- 
t>er"—here put down the numbers, give 
your age, full address and send it to me. 
M y address Is Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 48W 
0<^dental Building, Chicago. 111.

The ten thousand dollars I am spending 
for the compounding of my medicine Is 
only a iMrt o f Che money I am de\*otlng 
to this cause, for the package of medi
cine I send you will be fully prepaid at 
my expense. From any stanupolnt you 
view H, YOU Incur no expense or obliga
tion. Just tell others who you know are 
suffering who sent you the medicine that 
cured you.

I am promising to give aaay ten thou
sand dollars’ worth o f medicine, and I 
wiH do that; I am promising to send any 
sufferer who writes me a box o f this 
medicine and full directions free of 
/‘harge, and I will do that. I can soy, 
further, that this medicine has been

DR. T . P R A N K  LYNO TT,

ho is giving away lio.ono worth o f  laod* 
loJne.

voui'heil for occortllng to law as comply
ing In every detail with all rwiulrementa 
It will stop rheumatism: It will stop pain 
and bai'kache;- It will stop too frequent 
desire to  iirlnMe: It will heal, soothe, 
and strengthen. You will l>e better in 
every way for having tHke;i It. There 
Is not an ingredient that cun Injure; not 
one Vut will beneAt. A ll that 1 Tvsk Is 
that you use it yourself so that you may 
be personally eonvlnce<l.

Owing to the large number of requests.
1 have had ten thousand more copies of 
my mSiUcine book printed. book is>
new and up to date, and contains com
plete descriptions, symptoms, causes, e f
fects. and cures o f kidney, bladder, and 
rheumatic diseases. Alt who write for the 
free medicine will be sent a copy of this 
grand illustrated medicine book—the
largest ever Written.on these diseases for 
free and general distribution.

I f  you need medicine such, as I  have, 
if  >*ou are anxious to be cured and don’t 
want to spend any money LJ30KIN0 for 
cures, write roe. Read the s>'mptoms 
over and let me hear from >x>u today.

THESE ARE  TH E  SYMPTOMS.
1—Pain In the back.

Too frequent desire to urinate.
S—Burning or obstruction o f urine.
4—Pain*or sore.ness In the bladder.

Prostatlc trouble, 
d—Oaa or pain In the stomach.
7—General debility, weakness, dlsxlness. 
ft—Pain or soreness under right rib. 
ft—8^'eUing In any part o f the body.

1(>—Constipation or liver trouble.
U—Palpitation or pain under the heart. 
12—Pain In the hip joint.
1ft—Pain In the neck or head. »-----------
14—Pali^ hr soreness In the kidneys, 
ttl—Pain or swelling o f the Joints.
1ft—Puin or swelling of the muscles.
17—Pain ami sorenevs In nerves.
1ft—Acute nr chtNihlc rheiimutisin.

GOOD M EETING.

On Monday, February 12, 1912, I 

closed one amon^ the best meetings of 
my life with the church , at Chinquepin 
.Grove, Holston Association. Brother 
Walter W. Worley was ordained by the 
Pleasant Grove Church, Watauga As
sociation on the 28th day of January, 
last, and on the 29th day he and I went 
to Ctiinquepin Grove and began a meet
ing, Brother Worley stayed with me 

I eight days and nights, but bad to leave 
on account o f his children being sick. 
He did some good preaching while he 
stayed, and endeared himself to the 
people very much. Bro. J. W . Watson 

, worked with me in the meeting after 
Bro. Worley left. Bro. Watson 
preached some strong gospel sermons.

I During the fifteen days and nights there 
I were thirty-one professions o f faith in 

Christ and twenty-six of that nnml>er 
j joined the church. Eleven out o f iHo. 
I twenty-six were baptized. The others 
j expect to be baptized at the next reg- 
T wlar church meeting day. The Holy 
j- Spirit was with us in every service. The 

professions made during the meeting 
: were not, Stand up in the Icongregatinn 
 ̂ and confess your sins, Alexander Camp- 
j bell style, but under the preaching o f

i. glorious gospel o f the Son of Go<I 
they were cut to the heart and came to 

Jjtllp IfOnt trembling with *'brokcn hearts 
gnd ' eontrite spirits,'' and when they

were saved their faces shone with joy, 
after the fashion o f Moses, who had 
been with God. More than thirty years 
ago"! was baptized into the fcUo\^ship 
o f Chinquepin Grove BaptLst Church, 
On the 29th day of April, 1888 Brother 
J. W. Watson and 1 were ordained by 
this church. I preached for them as 
pastor eleven years. Six years ago 1 
resigned to tAke work in the Watauga 
Association. At their meeting in Jan, 
last I  was unanimously called as pastor 
o f the chiirqji again. A nobler Kind 
o f young people cannot be found any
where than at Chinquepin Grove. I 
think they have one o f the hocst coun
try church houses in East Tennessee, 
and one among the best singing choirs 
I ever saw. Brother Milton Ho<lge is 
their leader and a noble brother he is. 
For fear I make this article too long, 
I will close by saying, please join with 
me in praising God, “ from whom all 
blessings flow." W. H. H ick.s.

F.XNNING A T  TENN ESSEE  
COLLEGE,

The many -friends of Tennessee Col
lege arc anticipating with great pleas
ure the rare treat o f hearing Mr. Cecil 
Fanning, l>aritune, and Mr. H. B. Tur
pin, accompanist who will appear in re
cital this Saturday night. These ar
tists have aigieared here on several 
previous occasions, the admiration of

A sk  Y o u r K^octor ^
Headaches: Headache Headaches. Headaches.
BUloosness. BUIousocss. Biliousness. BlUousncss.
Constipathm. Constipation. Constipation. Constlpatiaa.
Ayer’s PUIs. Ayer’s Pills. Ayer’s PIUs. Ayer’s PiUs.
If your doctor iay< this U all right, remember It!

these musicians incrciising with each 
performance. Mr. Fanning's glorious 
voice never fails to excite the ntost en- 
thusia.'itic praise, and his interpreta
tions give intense pleasure. In addi
tion to the usual songs o f various 
mpmis and character, he will sing some 
of the old-time songs our mothers de
lighted to he!|r before and during the- 
war. In these he will heighten the ef
fect and p1ea.se the eye by appearing in 
the costume o f a soldier.

* — - - o — -----

Cornelia, Ga., Feh. o.—That the most 
favorable conditions for growing apples 
to l)c found anywherf obtain in the 
highlands o f the Southeast is shown in 
a statement recently made by Dr. Geo. 
T. Powejl, o f the Agririiltnral ExpcrI.s’ 
Station o f New York, one o f. the 
worhE’s most eminent horticnluiral au
thorities, who has just made an ex
amination of a large number o f tracts 
o f land in North Georgia lying along 

. the lines o f the Southern Railway, not
ably in Habersliam and Rabun Coun
ties, o f which he said; ^

‘T h e  conditions necessary for the 
successful culture o f the apple must 
naturally be found in hilly Of some
what mountainous sections, and hmcc 

. the territory over which the Guest ap
ples—those possessing the finest quali
ty—may be grown, is somewhat lim
ited. Northeast Georgia has these con
ditions in a most unusual degree. I 
found a soil that is a wonderful com
bination o f sandy ‘loam, red loam, and 
clay, that is fully supplied with humus.
It is .practically virgin soil. With a n *  
elevation o f from fifteen hundred to 
two thousand feet, climatic conditions 
of the most desirable character are as
sured, such. as w'arm, sunny days and 

.. cool night temperaluresr whidi" give -to 
the apple its highest flavor and its most 
iK-autifnl color. Tlic rolling character 
o f the land assures perfect natural 
drain.ngc, while its high elevation ren
ders it eminently free from those fnn- 
giis diseases that in many sections arc 
disastrous to the foliage and also to 
the fruit of the trees.

. "W ith an average annual rainfall o f 
6o inches in the mountainous regions 
o f the' southeast, irrigation need not 
be considered. With tillage and cover 
crops the soil will continue to improve 
for a century to come. Only capital, 
intelligence and good business metho.1s 
arc required to make this section won
derful in its natural resources, not only 
in the culture o f apples, but in general 
agriculture. The soil and natural con
ditions that make for agricultural 
wealth arc here on every hand, and all 
that is needed to develop them is' an 
influx of desirable settlers and the use 
,of the aliove qualifications.’’

Dr. Powell's tribute to the possibili
ties o f the soutljcast for apple growing 
naturally means mucli for this favored 
region, and the Southern Railway Co. is 
giving wide exploitation to his esti
mate in the hope of arousing tlie soutli- 
cast to new interest in horticulture, as 
well as attracting investors from the 

. country at large.

F.RW IN NOTES.

Dr.-‘ J. M. Anderson, o f -ihc Home. 
Mission Board, c1imc»1 one o f the great- . 
cst revivals that our town ever had 
on February 14, 191Z Dr. Anderson 
is one o f Goil's most devout, soul-lov
ing anil soul-winning serv.-ints. He is 
indeed a great man, strong preacher, 
and a groat rcviv.alis1. He was ably 
assisted Uy our own licloveil pa.«tor, 
Rev. J. k. H.nyncs. and Rev. Carlock 
Hawk, o f ihc M. E. Church, and Bro. 
Thomas. There was a lovely spirit o f ' 
imselfishncss and work for souls among 
the Christian people o f  the town. There 
wore sixty-five conversions and eight 
renewals .and restorations. Forty ad
ditions to the Baptist Church to date, 
with more to follow. Such a religions 
wave has never before swept over the 
railroad .men. .\ number o f them were 
conyerte.1,, and many others convicted. 
The C  C. & O. is to lie congratulated 
on having so, many high-toned Chris
tian gentiemcn for officials at Erwin.

, Their influence is great. W e feel that 
the seed Sown will bring into the king
dom other souls under the guidance o f 
these gentlemen and pastors o f our, 
town. The meeting was great, and wo 
.all thank the Board for sending Dr. 
Anderson to ns. The church 'showed 
their -appreciation by giving $14S to 
Home Missions.

The Quarterly Institute o f the W. M.
U. for Holston Association will meet' 
with us the 29th. W e expect Mi.ss 
Northuigton and delegates from all the 

' churches. Dinner will be served in the 
church immediately after the delegates 
arrive. Let everybody, men and wom
en, who arc interested in woman's work 
come.

— Bror J.-Kr HaynPS"IS■Tndv^ng^nto ITic 
new parsonage.

Tile chiireb justly feels proud o f pas
tor and par.sonage.

Bro. Haynes is teaebing onr people 
to worship God with their substance 
as they never knew liefore. '

Our B. Y. P. U. is flourishing, with 
Miss Olicgle Howard president. .They 
have about 60 memlicrs, and a great 
number take pari in the service.

Li3!zie RonEaT.s.

The Magnolia Street Baptist Qiurch, 
Rockport, Texas, is attempting to com
plete hnildiiig and lift the debt. W ill 
send a small souvenir with photograph 
o f church to those sending one dollar, 
send a shell souvenir with photograph 
ing five ilollars. Send money to the 
pastor. Be sure to write “ Magnolia 
Street," as- there arc two churches.

A  W A R N IN G .—To feel tired before 
exertion is not laziness—it's a sign that 
tbe^.system lacks vitality, and needs the 
tonic ffiTect o f Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Sufferers sliould not delay. Get rid 
of that tired feeling by tieginning to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla totlay.

The Baptist World is .mthority, for 
the statement that Dr. Robert S. Mac- 
Artlmr declines the call to the Taber
nacle Church, Atlanta, Ga. The Chris- 
],ian Index, who is closest to the scene 
o f action, didn't know' as much last 
week.

In the recent reviv.-il at Norton, Va., 
in which Evangelist W. C. Golden, o f 
Nashville, Tenn'., assisted Rev. I -  W . 
Smith, there were 40 additions, 33 by 
liaptism. It was a wonderful meeting.. 

Rev. T. Ei McCutcheon o f Atlanta, 
Ga., has resigned as evangelist o f the 
Atlanta Association to become pastor 
o f the churcly_,tit Lithoniq, The
change beggi^i.effective M g fi^  !• 

dr' '



B A P T I S T  A N D  B E P L E O T O B PAoa itf

t h e  FQ U NTA iN  o r  YOUTH.

From the time when Ponce De lieon 
rroeeed the o ^ n  In eearcb o f  the 
i'ountain of Youth, to the present day, 
people B>e trying to find an escape 
froid tlie InOrmltlea o f old age. But 
they do not find It because they do not 
reason out their wcaaneasea and arc 
unwilling to apply the ^ e d y .

Blood alone gives strength, health 
and vigor to onr bodies and keeps 
aglow the Fire o f L ife  within us. How 
im|>ortant then It must be to keep this 
L ife 's Blood in the best condition. By 
taking W . II. Bull's Herbs and Iron, 
the means o f attaining a ripe old age 
with a strong, healthy' body, Is within 
reach o f all. Herbs and Iron makes 
pure blood. Invigorates the nerves, cre
ates a healthy appetite, stimulates the 
liver and kidneys and strengthens the 
heart action. Take this life-giving 
medicine, and you will have' diacor* 
ered what others are seeking, a strong, 
healthy, and young old agOi Herbs 
and Iron gives to the body a feeling 
o f new life  and energy, making you 
feel that life  Is worth living. I f  yon 
wish to enjoy the pleasnree that old 
ago holds forth to you, try  W. H, 
Bull’s Herbs and Iron, It w ill make 
you feel like a new person. Tbla prep
aration can be bad at all druggists. 
A fter using two-thirds o f n bottle, ac
cording to directions. If you feel thot 
you have not bMn benefited, return the 
remainder and the pnrchase price w ill 
be refunded to you— every cent o f It.

h o u s e ;
« 5 ia A V E .5f  3 0 T5S T ,
*■ A5PN' r o / m e ttr

Famous Many Years
As the Center for the Most Ehc- 
elusive of New York ’Visitors.

(ksfotteble ud Lonriiiuilf
appointed to meet the demand 

o f the fastidious or dem- 
^ocratlc visitor.

Rooms Single or En Suite. 
Public Dining Room. New Qrlll, 
Private Dining Room for Ladlee 
After Dinner Lounger-Buffet. 
ALL THAT IS BEST IN HO

TEL LIFE AT CONSIST
ENT RATES.

Hollud Heou, BUi iTi. t  SOtb 8L
Booklet.

BErri'ER T H A N  SPANKING-

TENN ESSEE  COLLEGfi NOTES;

On Saturday, February 24, the stu
dents o f the Music Department will 
give a public concert, including one 
number for two pianos.

The first-year class in bannony has 
been organized, with Miss Susie Lock
ett as President, and will be known 
as the "Crescendo Club.”

The students o f the college arc very 
much enthused over the debate between 
the Ruskin and Lanier Literary Socie
ties which is to take place February 22. 
The subject of the delrate is, “ Rejolye'd, 
That immi^Ution should be rcstrirted 
by an educational and' property quali
fication.”  This, is the annual debate 
between the societies. ' • '

Work is progressing nicely -on the 
annual, "The Dryad.”  A  great many 
pirtures have been taken this past week 
by Mr. Lively. The enthusiasm of the 
students ” increases as the work pro- 
'gresSes.

New students arc still coming in. One 
came from Alabama on Tucsd.ay. Mr. 
J. Henry Burnett is out o f town, iu 
company with Dr. H, H. Tibbs, raising 
funds for the college.

------- —o-------
JOIN TH E SEWING

O L U a
M ACHINE

■' I f  yon are going to need •  sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay yun 
>0 write for a free copy o f the machine 
catalogue o f the Rellglona Preaa Oo-ot>- 
eratlve Club. Tini can save from t U  
to $20 on a high grade machine, thur 
onghly guaranteed; One lady wrltea: 
” I am delighted with my machine.”  
Another writes:- ” U y frtenda are aur 
prieed when I tell them what It coat 
me.”  Anothet writes: ” Yonr plan la 
a splendid one. The machine la a 
beauty.”

The Club pays the freight and re
funds ail money on the return o f toe 
machine If It la not eoUialy satin- 
factory. In wetting plasma menticn 
this paper. Addreaa the Uellglouii 
P m n  Co-Operative Club, Lonlavllle; 
Ky. ~  ,

IN  PL E A S A N T  PLACES.

Spanking doea not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for thia trouble, lira. If. 8om- 

jmers. Bos 211, South Bend, Ind., ^11 
send free to any mother her aucccaaful 
home treatmeuL with full^Jnstmctlona 
Send no money, bnt write her today, If. 
yonr children trouble yon In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the cbancea are 
It can’t help I t  Tbla treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine SlOlcnltles by day or night

D

IE

I t ’ s wise to decide that w u  need an engine. But don’ t spoil yonr 
;heap one. Don't be blinded by a lov 

1 an engii 
Integrity.

to make a mistake—it’s much costlier than the.priM of an engine.

good intentions by buying a cheap one. Don't be blinded by a low price 
or by wil<l claims. Go slow and be sure. Buy an 
itsr worth, from a concern that hasproved.its intej

Buy an engine thpt has proved 
You can’t afford

-  I H C  G asoline Engines
are in use on thousands of farms throughout the country, running the
many farm machines, such as the cream separator, chum, feed grinder, 
.pump, fanning mill, thresher, washing machine, electric light plant, etc. 
The'y guarantee you reliable power for every requirement at a  surpris- 
Ingiy smMl cost.

I H C  gasoline enfffnes are marvels of simplicity, strength, economy, 
reliability, and durability. They run steadily and smoothly, year in and
year out. T h e jf make and save money every time they are used, and 
if, by accident, you should need repairs, you can get them promptly 
little trouble or delay from the I H C  dealer in yonr locality.

Don’t you think it would pay 
you to investigate an 1 H  G enpne 
before you buy any? Thejr are made 
In so many sizes and styles that yon 
can select just the right size and 
style for your work: 'vertical type— 
2, 3, 25, and 3S-H. P.; horizontal—1- 
to SO-H. P.; semi-portable— 1 to 8-H. 
P.; portable— 1 to 25-H. P.; traction 
—12 to 4S-H. P.; sawing, pumping, 
^ la y in g , grinding outfits, etc. 
Built to operate on gas, gasoline, ker
osene, distillate, or alcohol—air-cool
ed or water-cooled. Ask the IH  C lo
cal dealer for catalogue and all infor
mation, or, if yon-prefer, write direct.
INTEKNATIONAL HAKVESTER COWAMT 

OF AMERICA
CHICAGO OeowwiSiC o  S A

IH C Serrice Bbkrb
The parpOM of 

this Boreaa Is to 
f o r n l s b  farmers 
with lalormadoo 
on better fsrmloe. 
If yon have any 
w o r t h y  qoestioa 
conceraitts soils, 
crops, pests, fertl* 
Users, etc., write to 
the .1 H C Serrlce 
Bniean and learn 
what onr aapeits 
and others b a v o  
fbnnd out coocera* 
Inff ttaeae sobiects.

SALESM EN  W A N TE D .

Most liberal terms. Greensboro Nur
series, fruit, shadh and ornamental 
trees, vines and plants.

J O ^ N  A. YO U N G  ft SONS. 
Grceiis^ro North Carolina

■— ----« - 0  -----.

Rz»r‘ W . Jas. Robinson resigns as 
pastor St Mscon, to take effect
I lk } ’. 1. H e po^e good in sm ra l Ten-^

I am settled down at iny newly pur
chased liome at Springfield, Tcnn. I  have 
a nice Jocation and the best work o f '  
niy life. 1 go to Spring Creek tAvo 
Sundays, ami Oakland and .Lamunt Ihc 
other two, u very - desirable work. This 
field gives me the best salary I ' have 
ever had, and a great opportunity to do 
good,- and I  am happy on the way. Go>l 
is so good to us.

"What shall I  render unto the Lord 
for all his benefits?” Tw o Sundays ago 
I preached at Lamont to a good house, 
and at night at Orliiida for Bro. Kel
ly. Bro. Kelly is licid in high esteem 
and is doing a great work. I f  (liat 
Methodist prcaclier don't get him who 
is right after him on baptism, he will 
«oon .move into his $10,000 house of 
w-orsliip. I preached for Bro. Ewton 
Sunday night to a fidi house at Spring- 
field, and placed my membership with 
this cliurcli. Bro. Ewton is a grand 
and goorl man. and is doing the w ork 
o f his life in this church. Soon they 
will go into their new house o f w-or- 
ship tliat is modern and beautiful.

I  am regaining my health and am 
located in the highest point in Middle 
Tennessee. Am associated with Graves. 
Kelly, Burnett, Ewton, Carney, Hunt. 
Vauglm, Dodson and in touch with the 
dignitaries o f  Nashville, which makes 

- my work first-clas^. G. A. Oclf.
Springfield, Tenn.

Suminer School of the Sout h
University of Tennessee, Knoxville.

Eleventh session. l.argest, best and cheapest Summer School for 
Teachers; Strong courses In Kindergarten, Primary, Secondary, High 
School And College.BObJecU,^ Courses in IJbrary Administration, Do-,
mestlc Science, Manual Arts, Engineering, Agriculture; Prtj'i>afatI6nT6r Col- 
lege Entrance. Credit toward Degrees.

FINE MUSIC, LECTURES, EXCURSIONS.

Reduced Railroad Rates. W rite for AnnouncemenL

>  BROWN AYRES, President

« « « « « «  | ( « « « « t | ( t h t | ( t | ( . t R t R | t t | t t | ( t | l « ' t | l  M^tR «  
•  *
«  Edgar E. Folk, President Oarey A. Folk, Secretary «

BAPTIST PUBUSHINQ OOMPAHY ^

Nashville, Tenn, *

Solicits Printing Oontraots of all kinds. College Oata- «

lognes, Annnals, Minntes, Books, etc....................................*

' m
« » ' 4 R d t - t R i l > 4 t 4 t t R « « t | t t S t S t S « t R «  « « « « « « «

Stationery, and Job Printing. 'Write ns for quotations.

Rev. Jesse McCarter lias resigned as 
pastor at Qurns'ville, N. C., where he 
has dqfie s wonderful work.

HONORED A T  HOME.
In 1848, the seven Ipadiiig druggists 

of Nashville, Tenn., expressed llicir ap
preciation of Gray’s Oniritment in the 
following announcement.—"W e tlie un
dersigned druggists of Naslivilc, Tenn., 
take pleasure in stating tliat w-c have 
sold Gray’s Invaluable Ointment for 
many years, and that we have never 
known -it to fail in giving entire satis
faction in the many diseases fpr wbieli 
it is rcconiniviided, and tliat it is more 
popular than unythiiig else we sell o f a 
similar character.’ '

For boils, carbuncles, old sores, fes- . 
tiring wounds and to prevent blood 
poisoning, Gray^s Ointmenl bkc held

•w-
firsl place since its introduction, IK- 
Invaluable fur man and domestic ani- '  
mal.sr I<>ce sample by mail or 2Sc at 
your druggist's. Dr W. F. Gray ft Co., 
800 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tc'nh.

6 FINE POST OABDS FREE,

Scud only 2c stamp and tet-olve S 
very finest Gold Embossed CardH free, 
to iulrudueo |H>st card offer.

CamAi. CUw 
D e ^  IdA  TopBiMU 
■ -  O '

During March Evangdist M ..FS5S 
Ham, o f Anchorage, Ky., w ill assiit 
a revival at Lampasas, Texst, !
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AMONG THE BRETHREN. , Take Foley Kidney Bfls

have made arrangements with one of the largest manu- 
* ▼ factnrers of Pottery to furnish ns with a very HANDSOME 

DINNER SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits our offering them on vej^ inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome underglase blue effect, with a 
beautiful gold lace border, l^ e  42-piece set consists of:
0 pie plates. ' 1-moat platter.
0 dinner plates. 1 sugar nncl cover.
6 tea cups and saucers^ i  creani.pltcber, 1 _____
S Y m lt sauwrs. . 1 bowl.
6 Individual butters.

V
The 31-piece set consists of: .

0 li^ncb plates. 0 Individual butters, t
n tea cu|>8 and saucers. 1' iiimit platter.-
0 fruit saucers.

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (5 ) NEW YEARLY 
CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
at $2.00 each.

The 31-piece set will be given for only THREE (3 ) NEW  
YEARLY GASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nashville, Tenn.

DO )0U WANT A PIANO?
THEN LISTEN TO THE HONEST TALK OF AN HONEST 

PIANO DEALER, AND SAVE FROM $50.00 TO $150.00 ON 
THE PURCHASE OF A PIANO. .    — r -  . . ^

Readers of . the Baptist and Reflector who are thinking of 
buying a piano can save money, and at the same time be as
sured of getting a high-grade instrument by writing to me be
fore buying.

I  have the agency for the E V 
E R E TT, F ISCH ER, M E H L IN , 
EM ERSO N , A D A M  SCH AAF, 
H O W A R D ,  A.  B. C H A S E , ]  
K U R T Z M A N , and other well 
known Standard Pianos, and can 
sell you a Guaranteed, Brand New 
Instrument for from $150.00 up.

m

p, My long experience in the Piano business, and my inexpen- 
u sive methods of conducting my business enable me to give yon 
Br^ better value for your money than yob can get elsewhere. I 
prcacNve no expensive show roonu or high-priced salesmen’s sal- 
DiiijlT oomimission to pay. I do my own selling and am satis- 

lied with a living proflt. ’
To those who do not wish to pay all cash I will make the 

same low cash prices— accepting a small cash payment, and 
the balance in monthly instaUments, charging only six per cent 

, interest on the deferred payments.
I Write for Bpecisd Prices on new and used Organs for church

es and homes.
I M. F. SHEA,
\ 22 Arcade, ■ . . . . Nashville,. Tenn.

sss s^gssisrasFjest. 
^SLSSZSSSBSSUSttm SA

By Fleetwood Ball.
T. F. Moore, o f tho Baptist Flag, 

thinks we hate that pafier. Nay, nay, 
lielovod! We hnrlwr no bntnxl either 
against paper or editor. L ife ’j  too 
short for that. But with all the fervor 
o f our being we do utterly abominate 
that flimsy, flatulent fiction fought for, 
by the Flag, called “Gospel Missions.”  
It acts like morphine on the liberality 
o f any church where it ra advocated.

Lately Rev. JV. D. Turnley, o f Fort 
Meade, Fla., was given a happy pound- 

. iiig by his people on his return from 
the State Convention at Ocala. It is 
interesting to . his many Tennessee 
friends' to know that the work pros
pers greatly in his hands. .

Dr. .George H. Crutcher, o f Jack- 
son, Tenn., will supply the Fifth 
Cliurch, Washington. D. C , during the. 
absence o f Rev. John E. Briggs and 
w ify, who have .gone to the Holy Land 
for three months.

The pastors o f the Baptist churches 
and the Campbellite churches in Wash
ington, D. C , hold their Conferences 
jointly two Monday mornings in each -  
month. Reckon they ever discuss Acts 
a: 38?

The recent death o f Dr. H. W. Trib-. 
ble, o f Lake City, Fla., as the result of 
a railroad'.wreck, shocked, this writer 
iuimeasurabljl W e knew and loved 
him as pastor o f the First Church, 
Jackson, Tenn. He was a princely man 
and mighty in the word. How we sym
pathize with the sorrowing family I He 
died at Rodnun, IHa.

Revs. P. I. Lipsey, o f Qinton, Miss., 
and J. C  Parker, o f Griffith Memo/ial 
Church, Jackson, Miss., have bought 
from Rev. T. J. Bailey the Baptist ■ 
Record, o f Mississippi, and will take 
charge March 1.

First Church, Oak Cliff, Texas, and 
Memorial Church, Dallas, have united 
under the name o f the Central Church 
and have called Rev. W. A. Hewitt, o f 
the FirstjChurcji,_Colunibuf, Mins The 
Mississippians don't want him' to ac
cept.

Dr. C. C. Carroll baa resigned the 
care o f the Third Church, Owensboro, 
Ky., and has moved away. Important 
pastorates in Texas and Florida have 
licen opened to him. What ails Ow
ensboro, pray tell?

Dr. John H. Eager, o f Baltimore, 
Md., baa been pulpit supply of Grace 
Street Churcb, Itlcbmoud. Vu., and bis 
work for some months has l>ecn grent- 
ly to the upbuilding' o f the church.

Rev. T. F. Moore, ■ o f the Baptist 
Flag, Fulton, Ky., preached for the 
church at Huntingdon, Tenn., last week . 
what was pronounced a splendid ser
mon.

Rev. W. S. Phillips, Missionary Bap
tist. and Monroe Phillips, Hardshell 
Baptist, cousins and nei^bors, held a 
debate last week at Concord Church, 
near Westport, Tenn. One o f the Phil
lips of the Bible went down to Sa
maria, not to hold a debate, but a re
vival. Is tliat better?

I f  an exponent o f false doctrine 
wants to tackle a buzz saw, let him 
run against the Word and Way, of 
Kansas City. The way tliat bright pa
per. fights heresy and sin is strength
ening to the backbone.

Rev. J. B. Gambrell, of the Baptist 
Stamlard, and William J. Bryan, o f the 
Commoner, sat side hy .side at a din- 

■^er recently. "T Now Dr. Gambrell says

TONIO IN ACTION • QUICK IN R i f  ULTN
Oet rid of your D e a d l y  K i d n e y  

A l l m e n t a ,  that con you a high prica 
in enduranco of pain, of thno and 
money. Others have cured them solves of 
KIDNEY a n d  b l a d d e r  DISEASES 
by the prompt and timely nee of FOLEY  
lODNEY PULLa Stope BACKACHE, 
HEADACHE, and A L L  the many other 
tronblee that foUowDISEASEDKlDNEra 
and URINARY IR R E C U L A R IT IB a  
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURB any 
cose of KIDNEY and BLADDBRTROUB- 
LB  not beyond the reach of medicine. No  
medicine con do more. Sold by all dealero.

•Edgar A . Ingram, son o f  a Baptist ' 
■' preacher. Dr. A. B. Ingram, was Or

dained last, week in the First Church, 
Fort Worth,•'Texas, and will be pastor 
at Jasper, Texas. Guess you've heard 
that lie that preachers' children are the 

. worst children.
Evangelist S. W.. Kendrick, o f Nash-, 

ville, writes: " I  am in a meeting with 
Rev. Jj H. Oakley, o f  Whltevllle, re
gardless o f the weather. Several have 
made profession ''of faith and the Un
saved are aroused. I spent the month , 
o f January in East Tennessee. There 
were 150 professions o f faith and 103 
additions. Sik Campbellites made pro- 
fession and were received for baptism. 
Tw o o f them had been Campbellites 41 
year^”

Dr. Chas. W. Daniels, o f the First 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., will be assisted 
in a revival beginning. March to by'D r. 
W. B. Riley, o f Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR MEN O NLY.

Here's your ehance to i^et the fa
mous "Sun Brand”  Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic 
forced milt to abut down.- Large stock 
pn hand to be' sold direct to consumer, 
sjirlng mill minmipr, iiinlium weight, 
in bliiek iiuil lisle -IIuIhIi. fust col
or guiiruiitrril. Double toe iiiul heel, 
very diumble. Sixes: 0%. 10, lOV  ̂
and 11. Retail at all stores at 20c and 
25c per pair. Special oRer to readers 
o l the Baptist and Reflector. One dot. 
pairs (any sixe) for only 11.40. Pott- 
Age prepaid—to any -sddie s i.— 3 ega 
mone)’ order, check or registered-let
ter to Clinton Cotton Mills, SUtlon 
S, Clinton, S. C.

’Fbe hm tram ssrvJoe ts WashtagtoN 
BaltlsMra, Philadelphia, New 

Teik and other Bastsrw 
o m t f  I f

Til Bristol
fN t  flto

Noriolk & Western Rtiliaj
«OLID  TRAIN, DINING AAR,

THROUGH SUDRPBK

Lv. 8:00 p. m., MemphU for W u h lR ^oo . 
r !‘2J P M«niphU for Now York.Y ?*S P* NoohvUlo for Now York. 
■toiL** ^*'*^**'"®®«*' lo** WaohlnM-

®TJLn.” '̂ P — A*.nt .  Knox- 
W AR RE N  L  ROHR, Western Oen’ l

A (^^  8AUNDBIR8, Amt, Oon*l Pass. 

BEVILL, Oen’ Psaa Agent, Boan-

I W ILL MAKE YOU 
PROtPBROUO

Mr. Bryan will likely never be Presi- a u u M  
dent, but he it now, an.1 hat been for 
years, greater than President." Ex- 
»^*y- That follows sifter sitting by

.■AnguieodMuim n u n  w.

F J I ^ ^

I
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(ConliinilMl from page 7;) •
Report o f Sunbeam Band for Janu

ary, 1912:
Letters received, 7.
liettera written, IB.
Om* K. .V. orgmilziitldii r<‘iK>rti>fl 

from Central church. Nashville.
One Sunbeam Band organized at 

Clinton.
Several requests for Instructions in 

organizing Sunbeam Banda have been 
received, wihtch we trust will result 
In other societies.

, SAIjUB a . PQ/..

SPEECHLESS FOR T H A N K S .

AriNUTEJS o p  STATE  EJXEICUTIVE 
BOARD; W. M. U. '

The State \ hcecuUve Board met in 
regular desslon Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1912, 
at 2 o ’jlcKlt, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler presid
ing. '

Scrupture bearing on our daily prob-. 
lems was offered by those present. 
Mrs. O.- C. Savage offered the opening 
prayer.

Mra. Altman read a fine report, not
ing the fact that the largest amount 
ever received for the expense fund In 
one month, had been received this- 
past month. Only 191 reports were 
returned. This Is a deplorable fact 
when we realize that over 600 blanks 
are sent out each quarter. Our worn- 
,en are surely continuing to  give, .so 
why should Tennessee W . M. U. not 
have the credItT Urge your Trees- 
-urer-to nil out and return blanks at 
once as this Is the only way we have 
o f  knowiqg what our women are do
ing financially.

Mrs. Harry A llfo  faad a very sat
isfactory report o f  her own work as 
Corresponding Secretary; also read 
short reports from the Y. W. A. Sec
retary and Sunbeam leader. Several 
more .reports from Assistant Supbrin- 
tendents were read. This Is a very en
couraging feature' as it helps the va
rious Associations tQ compare work 
with others and perhaps spurs them to 
renewed efforts.

Miss Northlngton, Field Secretary, 
again reported in person. Her work 
In the cities and towns has l>cen 
rery'successful Indeed In "arousln^re^ 

mewed interest '
Mrs. 'Wheeler made mention o f the 

letter o f  resignation from 5frs. Gold
en, which waa received ’ some time 
ago, and upon which ''no action was 
taken at the time o f Its receipt.

Upon motion by Mrs. O. C. Savage, 
seconded by Mrs. J. T. Altman, Misa 
MoUie Claiborne was elected editor 
pro tem. Mrs. Golden was asked to 
take time for reconsidering her res
ignation.

Our hearts w ere ‘saddened by a let
ter from Baltimore, Informing us of 
the accepted resignation o f Miss EMIth 
Crane, Corresponding Secretary of W. 
M. U. Mtae Crane's falling health was 
the cause for this step being taken. A 
letter from Mrs. Wharton o f  Balti
more waa read, in. which she very 
clearly deflnee the meaning and pur- 

. pose o f the Personal Workers’ Cir
cles.

Miss Nortbinyton, chairman o f Oom- 
mlttee on Place o f  our Next Annual 
Meeting, offered a recommendation 
that w e meet on Tuesday before the 
third Sunday in October. Mrs. Sav
age offered ii motion, Meconded by 
Mrs. Oampbell, that this recommenda
tion be adppted. The annual meeting 
will therefore be held in Ohattanoo-

Mena, Ark.— "̂1 find Cardui to be all 
you represent,” writes Mrs. H. B. 'York, 
of this city. “ I  suffered from womanly 
ailments for nearly two years, before I 
tried Cardui. I  have been so relieved 
since taking it. I  cannot say enough in 
its praise. It has done me a world of 
good, and I  recommend Cardui to all 
women." Cardui it over SO years old, 
and the demand is greater today than 
ever. Cardui is the standard tonic 
medicine for women of- every age. 
Would you like to be well and strong? 
Then take Cardui. Its record show^ 
that it will help you. Begin today.. 
Why wait?

ga on this date. '
The Corresponding Secretary was 

Instructed to write Miss iCrano a let
ter, expressing the regret o f the State. 
Bxecntlve Board, because o f her (ail
ing health and necessary^ resignation.

Mrs. I.«e  MicMurry offered the clos
ing prayer.

Adjonrned until March, 1912.
MRS. W, L. WK.N'E.
Recording Secretary. .

FROM MEXICO.

Jiiat ns catarrh Is contracted by 
broiitlituK cold or duirt and germ-laden 
air. Just so this'balmy antiseptic siuuk- 
Ing remedy , goes to all the affected 
parts o f the air passages of the besd, 
no«>, tbrunt and lungs. It  can rendlly 
la' seen why tho ordinary trentmenta 
siu-b as Hfirays, ointments, salves, liquid 
or tablet medicines rail— they do not 
and can not rench all the nffccted 
parta

I f  you have catarrh o f the noec, 
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-np 
feeling, colds, cntni;rba) hcndacbes; If 
you arc given to hawking, and s|>lt- 
tlng, this simple yet . scientific treat
ment should euro you. '

Ah Illustrated book which’ goes tbor-' 
ougbly Into the whole question o f the 
emise, (tire and prevention o f catarrh 
Will, u]>on request, be sent you by Dr.

. .T. W. RIoSser, 204 Walton street, At
lanta, Ga.

l ie  will also mail yon five days’ free 
treatment. You w ill at once see that 
It Is a wonderful remedy,, and o i It 
only costs one dsllar for the regular 
treatment, it Is within the reach o f ev
eryone. It  is not necessary to send 
nny money— simply send your name 
and address and the booklet and free 
trial pnekago will be mailed you Imme
diately.

Consumption
U t O la g M tiS f T r ta ta iM t  u d  Cara

fret

1

1

SMOKE OF HERBS CURES CA
TARRH.

K W  T IE A T IU  0 0  TO IE B C U LO tlS
Bs Fb b u a m  H a ll , H. D.

Tbit TZlatlS* BMdloal book tout In pisin. NawM 
lusnwo boe Oootomplton eon bt enrod In four 
ownbooM. I f  foa knowof znyoootnfltriiiabtiw______ If foo knot _______
aoanuBPttoe, O tto i^  Branebltti. A m t m o r m  
tkroot or InM ttooblt, Or art rpontlf tin ieM  
Uito book bolp ron. Erta If n a  m  in tbo 
kdrancod tton of Ibo dltttto and w
bofio.tt wlllTnttnict von bo» oUwrt.wtUi IM old, 
e oM  OMOitoInt nfltr til nmtdlto.trtod bod 
tol ltd, sad IbojboltoTodthtIr onto hoiii lttii

■Mai dhtMoiatir PIrto, for tber w»nt joa to 
lUtwoadwMramedrbtfon it It tem toll. Doi^ 
■ml*—wrtto todtzj it  SMT nttan Hat MTln« of

I don’t know when I  ever read any
thing that teemed finer to me than this 
article by Pastor Graves in the Foreign 
Mission Journal. THc very plan I have 
Iiclicvcd all along would finally be 
adopted, and have so written Dr. W il
lingham more lliaii once. I  have never 
liccii able to comprehend why our peo
ple should be everlastingly multiplying 
machinery when wc have alt the ma
chinery we need to carry out the com-- 
mission given to us. Our brethren at 
home, especially those who afe Usually 
denominated leaders, or -many o f them, 
seem to be perfectly dally on "move
ments”  and tecretaries and organiza
tions. It is no wonder to me that you 
have not been able to arouse enthu
siasm ' among the great mass o f our 
members. The wonder is that you have 
done as well as you have. This work 

never be done until the. pastors and 
the churdies awake and get to work, 
just as has been done in Cuinberland ■ 
Association, or the Association reported 
,by Pastor Graves in this article.

May. the blessings o f the Lord be 
upon you in your great work. The pa
per is fine. It is fine food for every 
true Baptist. It ought to go into every 
Baptist home in the State.

R. P. Mahon.
Morelia, Mex.

IN  M EM O RY O F MRS. JAN IE  
PEDERSON.

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXPESIEMCE NECCSSARY

T T U r S  w tol ■ poMoa mm tbOmmmm'tJt
M M  anr tor Ik * iliM  WJD B U ^ U llM H ik M u W M n
«rSa>*w*. Z«niMltab«»*^U»%ail>»t»r*ar»»Mto
Mrt IM to l»nl*a* 
■M ir “ --------- ■* «KI1 I—
DtUMonwrtaaMrHwttlW iacm taU parttalM* « iM »

WEUMATI8M
D r .  W h I t o l M l l t o ---------

Irheum horoiedy
Pw 15 years a Staadaid RsM dr for 
all forms of Rhsunutlsoi, hunoofo, 
gout, sore mosclas, stiff or swdlm 
lobts. It quickly rdiovw the otvare 
f^ost rsdneas the fever, aod ellmlaatee 
the polsoo from the system. 60 ceoM 
a box at dnigglsts.

M M f* ffos> a  YMW

172 e. Lafayette SL «eato Beed, log.

Don’t Wear a Truss
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It 

Costs Nothing to Try.

This prciiarattou o f herbs, leaves, 
flowers and berries (containing no to- 
liaeco or babit-forming drugs) Is either 
smoked in an ordinary clean pipe or 
smoking tube, and by drawing the med
icated smoko into tbo mouth and inhal
ing Into the lungs or sending It nut 
through the nostrils In a perfectly nat
ural way, tlie worst ‘case o f catarrh 
can be eradicated.

It Is not iiuplenKunt to use, Uiid at 
the same time It is entirely linrmlcss, 
and ran tio used hy man, woman or 
child.

On the afternoon o f Jam 10, 1912,' 
the death angel entered the home o f 
Mr. L. B. Collins, in the iicighborhood 
o f Lilicrty, and took away the spirit o f 
his daughter, Mrs. Janie Pederson.

She had- been suffering with tuber- 
cldosis for more than two years, and 
had been confined Vo her bed seventeen 
weeks.

She suffered intensely, but patiently 
awaited the end which she knew was 
near.

Six years ago she was married to 
Mr. Chas. Pederson. To  this union 
there were bom two children, one of 
whom survives her.

Had she lived till February she would 
have been twenty-nine years old. She 
had been a member o f Liberty Baptis t.

tive member when she was able to at
tend.

W e extend our deepest sympathies to 
her bereaved parents and to Willie, her 
only sister, and we ask God to take 
care o f her little orphan girl, Rom- 
line.

She was buried at Indian CreHc 
graveyard on the day following her 
death. The funeral services being con
ducted-by her pastor, Rev. W . R. Far
row. ,
"When thou passeth through the waters. 

Wildly though the billows roar;
It is written, ‘I  am with thee,'

Follow where I go before,”
Miss Ola Dickey, 
Mbs.. W. G. Smith.

Covington, Tenn.

Mrs. WlBslow's SAOlhlig Sjmp
llss'lioan n s«J fo rova rB IX T Y -n V E T ^M lw  
MILUUNBor MOTUKB8 for tboli CBILOBBN 
WUILK TEKTHUIO, wtm r BRFKCT BUCCng, 
It BOOTHES the CBILO. BOPnCKS tb* OUMA 
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CUBES WIND O O U a  and U  
Ibe best temedy for DLARRIKKA. Sold by 
Urutztaa ta eiery part of the world. Bo snie 
and ask for Mis. Winslow's SootblncSynip. 
and take no other kind. Twonty-Srsooiila a bob 
Ue. ANULUANDWELLTBlJtDBBlUCOT.

The death o f Deacon H. Y. Darnell, 
o f Union Church, Dyersburg, Tenn., 
removes to heaven a good man', a loyal 
Baptist and active churcli worker. W e 
extend deepest sympalhies^to his sor
rowing wife.

Dr. Geo. W. Quick has accepted the 
paitorate o f the First Church, Green
ville, S. C. They say he is a Q iiiA  
and lively preacher, hut it takes that 
sort to follow such men as Drs. Z. T . 
Cody and Chas. S. Gardner.

Death Lu



AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Balt.

The church at Simpsonville, S. C , 
has called as pastor Rev. E. C  Wat
son, o f Laurens, S. C , hut his decision 
has not been announced.

Rev. T. 'M . Newman, o f Lexington, 
Tenn., has accepted the care of. the 
church at Huron, Tenn., and preached • 
his first sermon last Sunday. ^

The church at Batesburg, S. C , is 
fortunate in securing as pastor Rev.
B . 'K  Allen, o f Denmark, S. X ., who be
gins work at once. -

The Baptist Young People’s Union 
o f America will hold its" annual Conven
tion at Toledo, Ohio, July 4-7, 15̂ 2. 
The meetings will be held in Memorial 
Hall.

Rev. D. W.' Key, of Washington, S.
C ,  has accepted the care o f the church 
at Monroe, S. C. He leaves a pastor
ate in which he has labored six years.

Rev. If. M. King, o f Giattanooga, 
Tenn., has accepted the care 'o f the 
Second Church, Jackson, Miss. It is a 
calamity to lose Tennessee’s King 

■ preacher.

Rev. F. H. Funderburk, who has la
bored in Tennessee, becomes pastor o f ’ 
the church at Lexington, Miss., Mar. 
1st.

Fire destroyed the First Church, 
Bouncvilic, Miss., on a recent Sunday 
night. The building was valued at 

i,000, with' $3,000 insurance. The pur
ge was badly damaged, 

he church at Blackwell, Okla., loses 
pastor. Rev. John R. Blythe, with 

the end o f this month. He gets a 
strong p ^ l to come back to Missouri.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph has resigned the 
care o f  the chuih:h at Anderson, Mo., 
after a pastorate o f two'years,*'during 
which a $10,000 church has been built, 
h is  resignation becomes effective April 
15.

pnd .Putsch. Test;.,

The r s h

Any of our dealers 
in the list below will) 
gladly give you a 
FREE CONGER'  ̂on

in his store, or more than likely in your own home
Read through the list, find the dealer nearest you 
*nd "amfhge it 'with hint. Take your family and 
friends along, so that each can pick out the records 
he or she pa^cularly wishes to hear. Never before 
have you heard such a concert as this will be— the 
very kind o f music you love best, no matter what 
that may be: The old, old sacr^ songs that you 
have known all your life, such as“ Calvary,”  **Lcad 
Kindly Light,”  “ One Sweetly'Soleinn TTiought,”  
sung by some o f the greatest church singers in 
America; stirring marches like “ American Patrol,”  
**Glory of the Yankee Navy,”  “ Southern Dream 
Patrol,”  including some o f the most famous old 
Southern melodies, played by the greatest bands in 
the world; airs fipm the great operas, sung by "the 
foremost singers o f the present ̂ y , the old Ilia d s  
yon never tire of,“ Love’s Old Sweet Song,”  “ Old 
Kentucky Home,”  “ Juanita;”  talking records by 

. great orators including Bryan and Taft.
Do not put off this opportunity for the greatest

Ashland City—G. Boyd. 
Ath*n»-J. R. Wise. 
Balia—Ocorge K. Gooaman. 
Big Bandy—J. Dowdy. 
«M a(ol-jr. Blanchard
■ Oo. - ......
Brtatol—Rosenblatt Piano 

Oo.
Qalhoun—Bam W. Shelton.

B l«-Red SASU Coal---- ■

iW  he is a li^dy  on the

■ - •
The revival at the First Church, .^bi- 

l^ie, Texas, in wliicli Evangelist M. F. 
j Ham, o f Ancliorage, Ky.‘, assisted Rev. ‘Z  
, C. C  Coleman, has resulted in 200 ad- 

ditions. There w,ue< !̂inany additions . 
also to the O ;^ Str&l Giorch, of which 
Rev,' A. L. Maddox is p'astor.

Rev. E. C. McDonald, o f Thailia,
] Texas, l i u  accepted the care o f the 
V church*^at’Chillicolhe, Texas, for full 

time.
'  Dr. Jeff D. Ray has resigned the care
I o f  the ^irst ^u rch , P  Paso  ̂ Texas, 
t  to retunr-fe Ijie chair of Homiletics in 
g the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
j  Seminary; ^ort Worth, Texas.- JJc will

nt^ 'fdiyie the piuforatc until after two ^  
or three noqt}is<r

, The ch u rch 'tf.W ^ r Vblley, Ky., has^
' called qs C. M. Simmuiis,

I I  o f  M artin ,'Im ^^-w ho is . also pastor 
, atJButma.Vllii^^efin.

pre-i . .Revs. T. E. P indar and
D u ^ ^  W a l t e i l f - Q t i^  Miasiond#, Will 

Iib latiiicb a  hew P ^ r  in Missis-
s ^ ’ ET7 graveyard

Tennessee Dealers

A-DIchaun-Sad
l«> Co.

CookevIHe—U. H. Borden. 
Copper Hill—Center ft Ah-. 

ernafhV.
Crestview-F. R. Ueher. 
CroMVlIIe—Crossviile Merc.

. Po.
Doyton-r-P. C. Tallent.

! Du'okton—Carl Center. 
Dyersburg—O. D. Bush. 
E^l^wuod—|R. ,C- Creccli,

Brin—A. J. MHchum.- 
Fay««ev llle -R aV im  ft  .

Oreenville—Lancaster ft
Oo- .. ...arecnvUI»—RoseitMatt Pi
ano Oo.

Jlarrlman—T, C. Farnbam 
Bupply Co.

Iitsie. efty—R  J(. ReynolilSr- 
llohenwald—W.' J. Beasley. 
Jackson—Frank Beet. 
Jellico—H. J. Bteinburg. 
Johnson City—Crouch ft 
e McDorklc.
■'Jolroson a ty —Wm. Silver

-4k.Cb.i-- ------ ----
JdnestxAo—Milton Keen. 
Keriey-jP. Blinon. 
Knoxville—Brown Trading 

Co.
KnoxVIlle-J. M. Miller. 

-.Klioxvtlle:r-D. B. Orndorff. 
T*Follotte-A. C. Wlnklor. 
I-p-irlsbuig—Boyd Bros. 
IJberty—Whaley Bros. 
Linton—D. E. ft B. Mc

Pherson. •
Lynchburg—Parks ft Co. 
LynnvUle—Mclsturlne ft

Co.
McKensle—J. K. Ramsey.

. .JIcMlnnvllle—Ernest 
• - Bmallmsn.

enjoyment yem have ever bad in the way o f enter
tainment. Then yon -will know what you have been 
missing all these years by not having an Edison 
Phonograph in your home.

And you -will , find how easy it is to have one, for

There is an Edison Phonograph to suit the purse o f everydn^
from $15.00 to | ^ .0 0  ^

And you’ll undoubtedly -find that whichever dealer you 
select in the list below can arrange satlsfiuitory terms with 
you. But this free concert puts you under no obligation 
whatever to purchase. It Is merely to show you how much
Bleasure you and your family have been mliniog all yonr 

ves, by not having an Edison Phonograph in your boinn. 
If no dealer is ioeated oooven- i 'is

tently near yon, write us fbr eatalog, 
list of over 8000 Records and tiul ^OIsMtsOCaisaftk 
infbrmatloo.' tbooarohsTts
P eelers y h keitshllA ije ts ft iw tsS il  Ig 14$

Booth PHtsburg—Sartant 
Drug Co.

Sparta—Marchbanks Drug 
Oo,
ring City—Raid Bros.

*hllllpa. Bwia ......
.•hr—Cunningham 

urdy. •
'ellloo PhdnB—Peter C. 
Nowkirk.

Ttenaessee d ty —R. A. 
W i^ht.

Tnusjr. CHy—E .. C. Norvril 
Co.

Tlnlon City—Harrison Elec
tric Co.

'Vernon—W. 8. Nunnelly. 
'Wariburg—Bruna Schu

bert. _
Wartrace—W. 8. Yell & 

Co.
IVaverly—J. P. Cowan & 

Co.
-White Bluff-Howell ft Jor

don.
AVhltwell-WhHwell Drug 

Co.
Williamsburg—A. J. Will

iams.
Winchester—Martin Bros.

Martin's Milts—tsicefleld ft 
Oo. , .

Memphis—F. tt. Atwood.
Memphis—O. K. Houck ^  

Bho Co, ~

M oniersF-Cum b^m i 
Drug Co, ■

MorrUtownw^nWJpUeely

Mur^reeiitlferb-Jbhit^F. .
— CarsoOr' —^  -

Nashvtlle-O. K. Houck 
Plano CO. ■

Nashville—Nashville Talk
ing Machine Co.

Nwshvllle—Bam Sllverfleld.
New MIddietun'—J. T. Den

son. _ . _
Newport—R. L. Knowles.
Parts—J. R. Spicer.
Petersburg—W. V. PyUnt.
RogerSvIlle—R  8. Clifton.
Sardla—J. A. COnaway.
Savannah—J. K. Barlow & 

Bon.
Bhelto'vllle—John W. Rulh
- & Suns.

On March L 15H2i Dr. H. il-tjuiscn- 
berry surrenders the presidency o f Sle- 
plictu Colicgej.,Coluuibia, Mo. >1  ̂ has

more 
h siouif

done a fine w Sk  there.

The First Qiurch, Nevada, Mo,,. hiAl 
called Rev. G. N. .C ^ «n ,  ,of Green
wood, Miss., and it i., MlTcved he will 
accept.

Rcy. O. H. L. Cunuingham. of Bc- 
vicr, . hto.,' gives up that ixu^rpte to 
Kcept the care o f the church at Brook
field, Mo. , .

Grace Church, Richiuond, Va., has 
called as pastor Rev. J. H. Franklin, 
o f the First Church, Colorado Springs, 
Col. S fu^ are predicting that lie will 
be :rfiosw’''ftS«*tary of the American 

■ new ^pers Mission Society,
give to mis-.?' ~  ^

-had bcte:r die .“ ^wl

Stove at a Lower Price
days’ free trial You can't make a mistake by psyhwlao- 

_ » 0  days’ approval—  torymto. mjnolanset^ay. wsthe

-pnyfiteioiypAco Factory Price Book
F I IE E  —nomoM. It it’s JSl2*’'*'*'**'°*'»’WMi>TM.isBs<s,bastliis

~ t  u . t>igg..i .lose
.v s^ yo ii aver saw. send •e,ysSe5*iu^Jr?SSr'lJS?L 

riskspsany. MAIAUAZOO STOVR CO.Mtn.

Save$$
_^CMft e »  o w a ii

AKalaiwdZPo
D i r e c t  t o '^ b v i  Too

LIf-G dspel Mis-

work for which he is eminently cjuali- 
fied.

one o f God’s truest ser\-anls.
— —o-------

o f Martin, Tcmi.,

. Bluff,

wittg about doing 
aht8ig>Mv, t i  G. Butler, of 

.j^gHSH^ille, Ukla...iii r^val.
W. .A. Stiller, o f Martin,.Tcim., 

T  hbi aoceptci^ the twsv »*f (lie'^^puldicaii 
Grove Cliiitclf, , near T ,r tv e v « ;  T w il , 

IWGi, and Uigre ia^gqod preaching' in sEoreJ
a»ty in., io r  cbatgi. ;

csulting Wr E. Rfgfcer has "resigned the

Rev. Ralph W. Alexander, for eigh
teen years a Presbyterian minister, late- * P*'‘'“ '"a  385 times in tlic New
ly joined the Baptists, Iwing baptized 'Testament. In every instance it is
into the fellowship o f the.First Churdi, translated Spirit except John. 3 : 8. Is
Raleigh, N. C. H e is pronounced a there, anythiiig in the con ifron !,... 
fine preacher and genial gcntlemaa

Rev. J. C  C. Dimford, o f Louisville, 
Ky., has hem chosen assistgtit Butt' 
^ y  schDoi secretary for V irgin ia  cjp; 
< * ^ v c  M irch -L  Rev, J. T. Wafts 
the -Scdralary No. 1.

ten . - . -  R*v. p . ' Ellis, of
’ ** * * ' ' '" • •  to Jevotc . }ia» d ed d ^  to accept the G tr^o

t a < ^ i e  ' ^ ’’ atfimiicm .ttf :eyaugdkijc ' c h u r d i S p r i n g s ,  ID , '* !

.anything in the construction in 
this verse tliat requires an exception in 
its translation? Why not say the Spirit 
hrcalhcs where he pleases. W e hear 
tile voice but know not whence it com- 
cUi or whiUicr it gocth? 1 ask.foc.in- 
fprmatioii. n. w . WiiitATtjv


